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rOXY GRANDPA
D o ts  I H t  HANDSOME THING BY 

THE NtW lY W tD.
TNIV COME TO Gli«PU4N0 KHO ORAWPA 

S T \ B i s  rntM OUT

Mi«rt Sumtm*rH, Po'ly, I-er- 
dear, 1- Hut the npeaker took a 
headf r over bashfutlne-is only to 
hear a nwoet: “ YeaCharley.”  
“ Can 1 K.ipire to-er-that ia.”  A  
(fain a lapae into eilence followed 
by an eiicourakiinn: “ Yea Char
ley.”  Oh if I miirht only hope to 
•er-to-” Another failure of Ian 
guaf^e; it waa Beenimnly a hope- 
leea oa-ie and it might have been 
but for a demure:-“ Charley I 
have eaid ‘yea’ twice; if you 
mean it 1 mean it too and-

And to this day that young man 
insiata that he popped the quea- 
tion.

All this happened away down 
Ea^t. It waan’t long before there 
waa a wedding; not much longer 
there came a letter from Polly’s 
Foxy (Jrandpa. old grandpa Tur 
ner long a resident of Houston 
County who wrote effusively of 
bis delight at her exebitiun of 
what he oallec *grit’ and propoa 
ed If the young couple would lo
cate at GrapelanJ he would start 
them in life as a wedding gift

Of course they accepted and 
were soon bidding their friends 
adieu

A few weeks subsequent to the 
above, a travel stained party ar
rived jn Grapeland. Our friend 
Foxy Grandpa was in charge and 
led them straightway to iheTotty 
hotel. “ We will go there,”  said 
he because that's a popular place 

'  and strictly first class. I have 
known Howard Anthony for sev 
eral years and he will attend to 
your every want in a courtous 
manner. The house is one of 
convtj.ionce and the apart.Tienle 
are furnished and those chicken 
dinners are making him famous. 
W e will engage rooms there until 
the new home ia in readiness.

“ After breakfast,”  remarked 
Foxy Grandpa, “ we will go out 
and buy your outfit and to expe
dite matters* we will order a rig of 
J. R. Smith’s livery. The car
riage arrives and as Polly views 
the stylish turn out and fine 
horses and a neatly dsessed driv- 
ar at the reins she expressed her 
delight. This stable is neatly 
outfitted, does all kinds of trans
ferring and if you want to run 
to an off railroad town or on 
pleasure be sure to go there for a 
Pig ”

Grandpa here surprises the 
young folks by presenting them 
with a house and lot in which to 
live remarking that they must 
now look to the furnishings for it. 
Hereupon Polly declared she had 
beard so much of Geo. K. Dar- 
Bey’s furniture department that 
•he desired to go there. The 
result w as they were ushered into 
Buch a fine display (hat the girl 
was puzzled at first how to select, 
but stie soon yeilled to the se- 
lecti'Uis of a magnificent purlor 
suite, a bedroom suit in "ak, gol 
den finish, to these she added 
iron beds, rugs and mattings, 
pieture-j and ornaments, a Velox 
drop t e«d sewing machine for 
her elf, and didn’t f.orget an «>r- 
namenlal writing desk for hubby. 
Th n turning to the hardware de 
panmeiit she selected u complete 
dining r )um and kitchen outfit; 
china in sets and odd piecen, 
granite, enamel, tinware, table 
cutlery and added ttie famous 
Hucks stove; coming to the con 

^ clusi »n that Darsey’s prices Were 
Ijf below the very whisper ofcompo 

titicn.
At the grocery store Foxy 

Grandpa waxed philo8.>pliioal 
“ Never neglect your larder,”  
Bsid he. That imp«^rtant adjunct 
r f  housekeeping contDle mascu
line temper and you must pat
ronize a grocer on whom you 
can depend for honest goods'

For s-imetime I have found S. 
K Howard perfectly reliable, you 
are sure to find s careful dealer

On e  Dollau  Per Y ear . Payaule  in A dvance .

BETWEEN SEASONS.
W h ’̂ t we mean by betweendfeeasons is, It is now almost to 

early to buy spring: dress g:oods arid clothing: and we want to im 
press on you that we are anxious^to finish closing: out our entire 
winter stock in order to beg:in the tpring: season with only spring: 
g;oods, and promise you if you wantfeny thing: in these lines of goods 
that we can save you money. '

$
4
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New Good^ Arriving.
W e have already begun to receive our new spring dress goods 

and ladies’ muslin underwear and trim m ings, ginghams, both 
white and colored linens. W e would be glad to have you call and 
see these new designs and patterns. Prices on white linen, 50c, 
25c, 20c, 15c, Indian head, bleeched full one yard wide for 15c. 
Both white and figured duck for lOc per yard.

Before and after Taking.
After investigating our stock and you have not decided to buy, 

remember we refund the money for any thing you buy from us ex
cept cut goods, goods cut off espesjally for you. But any thing else 
in our stock after refunding you your money we take the goods.

Cash and Cred i t .
I know you will be surprised to know that as cheap as we sell  ̂

goods for cash the credit price is the same, we mean the goods are  ̂
sold to you for same as cash but Interest is charged to your account, J 
All accounts due September 1st. Ttsrms reasonable. f

T. G. & Son, !

Grapeland, Texas#

always full stocked with every 
thing in staple and fancy grocer
ies, fresh and first class, includ
ing Ruth flour, Woolsen Spice 
Go’s, uoffee and spices. You will 
find no shelf worn goods at this 
store and prices are down to brass 
tacks.”

“ And say grandpa,”  exclaimed 
Polly, “where will I go for dry 
goods? This dress of mine ia 
hardly suitable, I must admit.”  
"Well ray girl if you want to ee- 
lect from one of the finest stocks 
in this section we will return to 
Geo E. Darkey’s dry goods de
partment, who carrys a line of 
dress goods, nobby belts, trim
mings, etc, which for variety and 
real value are seldom seen out
side large metropolitan cities. 
They carry the latest weaves in 
faBhir'nable dress goods including 
silks. Mohairs, plain and fancy, 
broadcloths in black and colors, 
plain and fancy white goods, 
wai-<tings, laces, etc., together 
with a fine line of general dry 
goods and you are sure tn be 
k'uided right in your selections.

I Yo j  will find this firm pleasan' to 
' deal with, and employes polite 
' sales-men, and as for prices well 
' l)ars»y leads in low prices.”

“ Halt”  commanded Foxy 
j Grandpa, as the party came in 
f.ont of B. K Ciuice 4 Son, “ walk 

'right in.” "  Wliy grandpa we’re 
i not sick and-” Guess 1 know 
that,”  laughed he, "but I suspect 

I that it wont be long before this 
: young man begins to take an in
terest in matters of paregoric and- 
O r a n d p a we’ll go in anyway,

, as I want to have them explain 
i the merits of their own W. D. 8. 
Chill tonic, sweet oil, cod liver oil 

' and carbon and besides Polly may 
I find some toilet articles she wants 
' Sure enough the girl was soon 
I loaded down with combs, brushes 
face powders, and several bottles 
of fine perfumes. Don’t forget 
to come here with your prescrip
tions SB Mr. Guioe is a compe
tent pharmacist uses none but the

purest ot drugj.”
“ And where will I find the 

leading milliner?” asked Polly of 
Grandpa. “ Just a few doors far 
ther”  said he, and we will visit 
Miss Myrta Richards in ailing 
building, who by the way has on 
hand the smartest dress patterns, 
street and picture hats in this 
community. You can get what 
you want there, she has that ex
perience which guarantees when 
you have once purchased of her 
you have the proper thing at the 
lowest cost, and a few minutes 
later there wasn’t a happier lady 
than Polly in the proud posession 
of a tony effect of Miss Richard’s 
own creation.

“ I know this is an exceptionally 
healthy climate,”  said Grandpa, 
"but there are times in the cours
es in young folks’ lives whan the 
service# of a first class physician 
are essential, and at those times 
1 want you to call in Dr. F. C, 
Woodard. He is a physician of 
long standing in the community, 
and will give your visit a pleas
ant return," At this p lint some 
what to Charlie’s confusion the 
old man indulged in a halfst-rious 
criticism of his personal appear
ance. “ You are decidedly off 
style for a townsman,” said 4»e, 
“ and we’ll better retrrn to Dar- 
eey’s big clothing and furni-«hing 
deparlinont. After C’narlie had 
fitted himself out in a neat late 
style business suit, of Schloss 
make, (irandpa declared “ now 
you look like a newly married 
man and us Texans can show you 
Vermonters how to tune up a bit." 
Before leaving, having found 
such a large asaortroent of fur
nishings, Charlie invested in a 
Stetson and ThoiMughhred hat, a 
supply of Furgeson McKinney 
shirts, lies, underwear, W. K. M. 
hosiery, etc, declaring that goods 
were up to-now and prices away 
down St Dareey’s.

" W e  will now visit an institu
tion where 1 know Polly will come 
often,”  said Grandpa, “ and tbata

W. L . Spruill’s Bon Ton Ice 
Cream Parlor. He handles the 
finest line of confections in the 
city, both in bex and bulk, and 
his ice cream tastes like another 
saucer every time. His fountaiu 
is a model) of neatness and a l 
ways kept so, all the latest drinks 
are proyerly served and with 
pure fruit juices. He handles a 
fine line of cigars and tobaccos 
sn patronize him regularly and be 
one of his pleased customers.”

Well scat my boy,” said Foxy 
Grandpa with a David Harum ac
cent as they reached the street, 
*T must run around to the Far
mers and Merchants Bank and 
get another check book. Come 
along and get acquainted with 
Geo. E. Darsey, president; J. J. 
Brooks, vice president; and S. E 
Miller, cashier, for of course you 
will do business with them and it 
is always more pleasant to be 
personally acquainted with the 
officers with whom you come in 
contact The bank is managed 
on safe conservative lines, has a 
strong working capital, you will 
find them ever ready to extend 
any accomodations compatible 
with business principles, and give 
special attention to farmers and 
stockmen. You were speaking 
of buying an express or P. O. 
money order to send hack home. 
Buy a bank draft ray boy, and 
buy it here. They are more con
venient, cost lei-s and are guar- 

'anteed by the banks individually 
' and o'llleotively.”  “ I ’ll certainly 
' use them often,”  s&ld Charley, 
i“ and I’il open sn account with 
! the Farmers end Merchants Bank 
at onoe-and hs did.

“ If there is one thing above all 
others that you young folks sre 
particular about, it is your foot
wear.”  said grandpa,“ and the 
place for particular people to 
liave their wants anticipated is at 
Uso. E Darsey’s shoe depart
ment. They have the exclusive 
agency for the Brown Bhue Co’a. 

I Star Five Star Shoes. None bet

ter 0 1 the market at the price. 
They fit your feet, your Lnoy  
and your finance-,’’ said he,“ and 
as to wear, well I ’ll guarrautOQ 
their la»tiog qiialiiies.”  Polly 
was not long in selecting a hand
some walking boot. White House 
brand, Charley, a Full dress, 
President aratid, atid while Polly 
was casting shy glance- at the 
famous Buster Brown Blue R ib
bon shoes for the little tot, grand 
pa purchased a pair of stout boot# 
with rubbers for the crowd. No 
one need.ng footwear or almost 
anything else can resist the stylei 
and prices at Darsey*8.

As the young folks were unde
cided what to go into to make a 
living in Grapeland they were 
prevailed upon by Grandpa to g«  
to i .nniog. “ You will want a 
market for your products,”  said 
he, “ and the first load of peat 
you bnng to town, as well as all 
Lturu loads, hides, chickene, 
eggs turkeys, beeswax, etc., 1 
want you to Geo. E. Darsey, he 
will pay you top prices, either 
cash or trade, at all times of the 
year, and in all things treat you 
right."

Ell route home the gentlemes 
stopped at the Messenger office 
and left the where withal for a 
years subscription. On rejoin
ing Polly she began to volublv 
express her thanks. “ This is in 
deed a happy event and one wa 
can never forget. You have 
bought us everything,”  she ex
claimed. “ Except one thing," 
said grandpa, “ but I can remedy 
that My friend Darsey carries a 
full lineuf them, and you can get 
one any time you want it. I ’ll 
buy the best in Houston County.”

“ Why whai can it be?” “ A 
handsome oak cradle.”  said 
Grandpa, but Polly had fainted-

A Habit to Be Escovraged.
The mother who has acquired 

Jhe b&bit of keeping on hand a 
bouie of Chamberlain’s Oougii 
Remedy, suyes hereelf a great 
amount of uneasiness and anx
iety Coughs, colds and croup, 
to which children are susceptible 
ure quickly cured by its use.
It contracts any tendency of a 
cold to result in pneumonia, and 
if given as soon as thetirst symp
toms of croup appear, it will pre
vent the attack. This remedy 
contains nothing injurious and 
mothers give it to little ones witk 
a feeling of perfect security. 
Sold by B. R. Guice 4  Son.

W a n e t a  I t e m a .
Waneta, Feb. 9.— Health of 

the community ia very good, ex
cept cold.

The farmers are cleaning up 
their land, and some are plowing. 
Some have not plowed any.

Mrs. Pruster has just returned 
from her trip to Shelby County. 
She brought her son home with 
her. He ia very badly cripptbd. 
He was sawing down a tree and 
it kicked back and knocked him 
down and bruised his hip and 
arm and came very near break
ing his anule.

Mr. Dock Tims and his son,. 
Paul, have just returned home 
from a trip to .Mis-issippi, wtiere 
they have been visiting friend# 
and relatives. Taey reported a 
pleasant time. 1 think Paul like 
to got nlan ied. He liad his and 
the preachers consent. Mr. Rufe 
Tims came buck with ttieiD and 
has rented land from Mr, D >ok 
Tims. Hope he will like old 
Texas and have good auccess.

Will quit for this time, as this 
is my first visit, duccosa to the 
Messenger and its many readers.

Old Speck .
^ ^

Reit asB tlses.
Few esospe these missris% of 

winter— a bad cold, a distroas- 
ing cough. Many remedies ars 
recommended, but the ona quick
est and best of a’.l is Simmon’s 
Cough Hyrup. Soothing and 
healing to the lungs and bron
chial passages, it -stops (ks 
cough at once and gives yos 
wolcoois rest and peaceful sleep.



T h e  Messenger.
ALBERT H. LUKER, Editor. 

G K A P E L A N D , - - T E X A S .

It Is sad when our friends de|<art, 
but it is worse when our virtues die.

I'litil the sultan eiiKUKed a Kuro- 
lit'iin artillery ex(>ert, Kiiisull didn't 
know that the imperial forces were 
tiring at him.

nomb-t Isrt'W lilt: seems Ui be on the 
Incrt'ust' In this country. Kunny that 
It isn't applauded as It is when It 
happens away off In Russia.

I’hllologisis have found that orlftin- 
ally the word chauffeur meant mur
derous briKand How in the world 
could the meanin!; of It ever have 
been so chatiKed?

There is reassurance for Mr. At- 
woo<l in the words from llerlln that 
surgery can now attach a beheaded 
man's head to the trunk again, that 
Is unless the man has lost his head 
entirely.

March o f  the
W hite Guard

B y  sot. GILBERT PARKER 

-  *  ------- --

Parisians, who like to have a des 
ignating epithet fur everything and 
everytSHly. call the actresses who ridt 
in touring cars, wrapped up In autonm 
bile coats, "the little bears of the 
boulevards.”

We are having the kind of a win 
ter In which a shrewd husband can 
make a big hit with his wife and al 
the same time experience no iiersonal 
discomfort by getting up to light the 
kitchen fire

The burning of the bride's toys is 
part of the wedding ceremony In 
Japan. The bride lights a torch 
which she hands to the bridegroom, 
who with it lights a fire in which the 
toys are dcstixtyed

When the I'nited States gets that 
biggest battleship in the world the 
secretary of the navy wants, her 
saucy ship will be a lH*auty that will 
attract the admiration of the globe 
She will, in fact, be the belle of 
the seas.

iC o f i jr W b t ,  tW t. b j  H. T. Tmurno M U » .l

CHAPTER III.—Continued. ' the world was empty and the Icy riser
The cups were passed round. The seemed warmer than his heart.

Sub factor measured out a very small | ^nd sitting here In this winter des- 
portlun to each. They were not olatlon, JaHi>or Hume beholds these 
men of uncommon sentiment; their scenes of 20 years before and 
lives were rigid and isolated and follows himself, a isHir di8i>ensing 
sever e. Fireside comforts under ^ doctor s office, work-
fortunate conditions they saw but |j,g( dream of achievement
seldom, and they were not given to ju which his motlier btdleved; for 
expressing their feelings deraonstra which she hoped And following 
Uvely Hut each n.an then, save further the boy that was himself, he 
Cloud in th«-Sky, had some memory j,*w a friendless first year man at 
worth a resurrection, and hearts are how. ver, to make a
hearts even under all uncouthness : j^jend of Varre L. page, and to see 
Jasper Hume raised his cup; the always the best of that friend, being 
rest followed his example. ‘To himself so true. And the day come 
absent friends and th# day when we when they b«Kh graduated together 
se<* them again! he said; and they i |u aolence, a bright and happy day, 
all drank. (laspe Toujuurs solemnly, | aucceederl by one still brighter, when 
and as if no one was near, made  ̂|jn.y both entered a great firm as 
the sign of the cross; for his mem- j junior partners. Then came the 
ory was with a dark-eyed, soft- meeUng with Rose Varcoe; and he 
cheeked peasant girl of the parish of thought of how he |iraised his friend 
Saint Cabrlelle, whom he bad left Varre Lepage to her, and brought 
behind live years before, and had , ,i,*t friend to be Introduced to her. 
never seen since, ^^ord had come |{|, recalled all those visions that 
from the parish priest that she was i d^nie to blni when, his professional 
dying, and though he wrote back in | triumphs achieved, he should have n

happy home, and a happy face, and 
faces by bis fireside. And the face

The highest gain in numbers of im 
migrants last year was from Italy, 
Russia. Greoce, Turkey and the ori
ent It should not l>e ra.̂ ihly said 
(hat this is not cause for congratula 
tion It may b«' in ’ he places they 
came from

John IC, NVlIkle. rli.ef of the secret 
service, is one of the best amateui 
magicians in the country. He perform? 
wonders wlih a deck of card:- and hi* 
sleight-of hand maneuvers with coin 
handkerchiefs and other objects are a 
source «if constant wonder to hit 
friends.

;\n lnv«>r.iion of Frau Anioinettt 
Arntren and exhibited at th»> recent 
muM( .il < xp<'sltuin in is- -lin consists 
of a me:hod of incri using the res 
onance of the voice l>y inserting a 
tilni under the nxif of the mouth 
making a sort of sounding hoard The 
apiiaratus is intended for the use of 
oratots. officers, sea captains, etc., as 
well as for singers.

A new conipany rupitalireil at $ti. 
000,01)0 has t>een formed by .lohn I). 
Spreckles, Jr., WllllaTn Clayton and 
Harry L. Titus, with the avowed pur 
pose of building a railroad from San 
Diego, t'al.. to Yuma, A rlz , by way: 
of the Imperial vall**y. The articles 
of incorporation have been filed In | 
San Dlelgo. and the offirlal title of 
the corporation is the San Diego A 
Arizona Railway company.

In commemoration of the rare fore ‘ 
sight and wisdom and the indomitable 
courage which led William H. Seward, j 
then secretary of state, to induce an 
unwilling congress to purchase Alaska 
for his country the citizens of Seattle 
will erect a monument to commem ' 
orate the act which has endeared the 
grand old statesman to the people ot 
the northwest. It is planned to com | 
plete the monument in time for the i 
Alaska-Yukon Pacific exjmsitlon. which! 
is to be held in the summer of 1909

bis homely patois of his grief, and 
begged that the good father would 
write again, no word had ever come, 
and be thought of her now as one of 
whom the candles had been lighted 
and maasea had been aald.

But Jeff Hyde's eyes were bright, 
and suffering as be was. the heart In 
him was brave and hopeful. He 
was thinking of a glorious Christmas 
day upon the Madawaska river 
three years agone; of Adam Henry,

I the blind fiddler; of bright, warm-
I hearted Pattle Chown, the belle of 

the ball, and the long drive home In 
the frosty night.

j Late Cixscallen was thinking of a 
brother whom he had heard preach 
his first sermon in Edlnbiirgli ten 
years before. And luite C.irs.-alien, 
slow of sjieeeh and thought, had 
been full of pride and love of tliat 
brilliant brother. Hut they, in the 
natural course of things, diifted 
apart, tbs rlow and uncouth one to 
make his home at last not far from 
the arctic circle, and to be this 
night on his way to the Harren '
Grounds Hut as he stood with the 
cup to his lips he recalled the words 
of a newspa|>er paragraph of a few 
months before. It made reference 
to the fact that "the Hev. James 
Caracallen. I). I), preached b«-fore
her majesty on Whitsunday, and 
had the honor of lunching with her 
majesty afterward" And l^ te Car
acallen rubbed his left hand Joyfully 
against his blanketed leg and dnink.

Cloud in the Sky's thoughts were 
with the present, and his * 'rgh !" of 
ai-pm^sl wns one of the senses pure
ly. Instead of drinking to absent 
friends he looked at the Sub factor 
and said: ''How!” He drank to the 
Sub-factor.

And Jasper Hume, the Sub-factor, 
what were his thoughts?

His was a menufry of childhood;
of a house besides a Bwlft-flowing be like her and like himself. He 
liver. where a gentle widowed saw, or rather felt, that face clouded 
mother braced her heart against and anxious when he went away Hi 
misfortune and denied herself and and blind for health's sake. He did

ten years' thought and ishor, he had 
set all behind hira that he might be 
true to tlie friendship of his youth, 
that he might bo loyal to his manhood, 
that lu> luiglit be clear of the strokes 
of cunst'leuce tu the last hour of his 
life

Looking aroimd him now. the debat
ing look comes again into Ills eyes. 
He jtlaces his liand in his breast and 
lets it rest there for a moment. The 
look iHH-umes certain uiul steady, the 
liand is drawn out. and in it is a Hook 
of Conimon Prayer I'i)cn the tl> leaf 
Is written, ‘‘Jane Hu.ne. to her <lear 
son Jaspar. on Ills twelfth birthday 

These im-n of the White Guard are 
not used l») religious pracllees, wliat 
ever their past lias l>een In tliat re
gard. and at any other time they 
might have been surprised at (his 
action of Jaspar Hum - I'lider some 
elreumstniices It might have lessened 
their opinion of him, but his Influence 
over tbeiu now was complete. They 
knew they w»-re getting nearer to him 
than they had ever done, even Cloud- 
in-the-Sky appreciated that. He stroke 
no word In them, l>ut l(N>Ked at them 

! and stnori up. They all did the same, 
I Jeff Hyde leaning on the shoulders 
of OasiH! Toujniirs. He read first 

i four verses of the Thirty-first Psalm, 
i then followed the piaycr of St. Chry- 
I sostom. and the beautiful collect 
j which appeals to the .\linlghty to mer- 
I clfully look ii|H>n the infirmities of 
I men, and to stetch forth Ills hand to 
! keep and defend them in all dangers 
and necessities. Late Carseallen.

I after a long pause, said ‘‘Amen,” and 
Jeff Hyde said in a whisper to Gaspe 

j Toujours, “That's to the point. In- 
! flrmlties and dangers and necessities 
is what troubles us.”

Immediately after, at a sign from 
the Sub-factor, Cloud-In the-Sky be
gan to transfer the burning wood

BALM OF SCRIPTURE
HCAUNO PROPERTIES OP P IN ! 

KNOWN TO ANCIENTS.

\ Oil of the White Pine Tree Ueed Sm̂
I ceeefully by Phyeleiane In Treat- 
I ing Coneumptlve Patienta.

The Oil of the Pine Tree le e «^  
posed to be the balm of Scripture. It 
containa great medicinal propertla* 
and was regarded with the utmoat 
esteem by the ancients, and to the 
present day is peculiarly prized by 
the people of the Hast.

A noted authority on diseases of the 
throat and lungs, who established a 
camp for consumptives In the Pine 
Woods of Maine, says that bis entire 
treatment consisted of fresh elr. 
nourishing food and the Pure Virgin 
Oil of the White Pine Treee, rolled 
with Whisky and Glycerine In the fot- 
lowlng proportions;

Virgin Oil of Pine ( Pure)., y,oa.
Glycerine .............................  J "
Good Whisky ........................I  “
Used in teaspoonful doses every fo v  

hours.
It la claimed the above mixture will 

heal and strengthen the lunga, break 
up a cold In twenty-four hours, sad 
cure any cough that la curable.

The ingredients ran be secured 
from any good preacrlptlon drugglat 
at amall coat, and can be eaelly mlied 
In your own home.

Virgin OH of Pino (Pure) la put op 
only In half-ounce vials for dlapeoalng. 
Each vial la securely sealed la •  
round wooden case with engraved 
wrapper with the name—Virgin Oil 
of Pine (Pure), prepared only by 
Leach Chemical Co., Cincinnati, O — 
plainly printed thereon. Tbexo are 
many rank Imitations of Virgin Oil 
of Pine (Pure), which ere put oat 
under various names, ouch as Coe- 

' centrated OH of Pine, Pine Bel- 
I earn. etc. Never accept these as e  
' Bubatltute for the Pure Virgin OH of 
' Pine, as they will Invariably produce 
nausea and never effect (be desired 

: result

Rajah's Uniqua Convsyance.
While amphibious vehicles are aot 

! In themselves a novelty. It Is safe te 
j declare the oumbinatlon conveyance 
I Just built In Kngland for an Indies 
{ maharajah as absolutely unique The 
'body, shaped like a boat and painted 
!'ln rainbow hues In accordance with 
{eastern Ideas of color. Is hung upua 
s four-wheeled skeleton rarriaga.

' While intended by Its owner as a state 
carriage, it may be used on oceasioss 
as a state boat, as the body can be 
unslung and converted into an electrie 
launch. The skeleton carriage Is 
about 15 feet long and Is provided 

I with four rubber-tired wheels. Thera 
la a seat for a driver and room for 
four in the boat-shaped coach. The 
total weight of the outfit Is leas thaa 
one ton.

AWFUL EFFECT OF ECZEMA.

Me Read the First Four Vc
was to bo that of Rose Varcoe, and 
the others, faces of those who should

slaved that her son might be edii 
cated He had said to her that some 
day ha would be a great man. and 
she would be paid hark a hiindrrvl 
fold And he worked hard at school, 
very hard. But one cold day of 
spring a message came to the school, 
and he aped homeward to the hu'ise 
beside the dark river down which 
the ire was floating—he would re
member that floating Ire to his dying

not write. The doctors forbade him 
that. He did not ask her to write, 
fur his was so strong and steadfast a 
nature that he did not need letters 
to keep him true; and he thought if 
she cared for him she must be the 
same. He did not understand a 
woman's heart, how It needs remem
brances, and needs to give remem
brances.

Ixxiking at Jasper Hume's face In

The New Zealand International ex \ 
hibition. now In progress, la the most , 
Important one ever held in Austral ' 
asla It covers 14 acres, and the cost I 
of the main hiiildings Is estimated at' 
ISOO.ffOO, though the entire expendl- j 
fures before opening were probably { 
three times that sum All natlona' 
were invited to exhibit, and It Is re-’ 
gretted that Anierlran Maniifac-j 
lurera did not respond The Stand-! 
ard OH company, through its New 
Zealand representative. Is the only 
American concern with an exhibit

Work seems to be waiting for the 
l>erson who esn do It. In Detroit the 
employment agencies are said to be 
practically idle because there are few 
out of work In Boston a free state 
emptorment bureau, opened on De 
cember 3. announced In an advertise
ment printed on the Saturday before, 
that It had on"^ts hooks demand for 
more than 400 workers at wages vary
ing from fire dollars a month and 
boatxl for a bov, to I.IO a week for 
workers In an electrical shop.

day—and entered a quiet room where the light of this Are It seems calm
and cold, yet behind it is an agony 
of memory, the memory of the day 
when he discovered that Varre Le
page was married to Rose Varcoe, 
and that the trusted friend had 
grown famous and well-to-do on the 

And then she offspring of his brain. His flrat 
And some one thought had been one of fierce anger

a white-fared woman was breaiiilng 
sway her life. And he fell al her 
side and kissed her hand and called 
to her. and she waked for a moment 
only and smiled on him. and said 
•'Be good, my boy, and God will 
make you great ” 
said she was cold
felt her feet—a kind old aoiil who and determination to expose tbla 
•hook her head sadly at the mother man who had falsifled all trust. But 
and looked pityingly at him. and a then came the thought of the girl, 
voire rtatng out of a strange smiling and, most of all there came the words 
languor murmured ‘ I'll away. I'll i of his dying mother, "He good, my 
away to the Promised Ijind—to the ! boy. and God will make you great,” 
Promised Ijind! It la cold -so cold | and for hla mother's sake he bad com- 
—God ki-ep my boy!” And the j (lasslon on the girl, and aonght no re- 
volce ceased, and the kind old soul | venge upon her husband. Rare type 
who had looked at him pityingly j  of man, in a sordid, unchlvaliic world! 
folded her arms about him, and drew And pow, ten years later, be did not 
bia brown head to her breast and regret that he had auyed bis band, 
kissed him with flowing eyes and The world had ceased to call Varre 
whispered: "Come away, dear, come l.epage a genius He had iiot fulfllled
away

But he came back In the night and 
•at beside her, and would not go 
away, but remained there till the 
sun grew bright, and then through 
another day and night until they 
bore her out of the little aeuse by 
tke river to Dm  (roseu blllslda Aa4

the hope that was held of him. This 
Jaspar Hume knew from occaalooal 
references In seientlflc Journals.

And be was making this Journey to 
aave, If he could, Varre I/epage's life. 
And he haa no regret. Though Juat 
on the verge of a new eia In bis ca
reer—to five  lu the world the trait of

tas of the Thirty-First Psalm, 
from one Are to the other until only 
hot ashes were left where a great 
blaze had been. Over these ashes 
pine twigs and branches were spread, 
and over them again blankets. The 
word was then given to turn in. and 
Jeff Hyde, Gasiie Toujours. and Ijite 
Carseallen lay down in this comfort
able bed. Kach wished to give way 
to their captain, but he would not con
sent, and he and Cloud in-the-Sky 
wrapped themselves In their lilankets 
like mummies, covering their heads 
completely, and undt* thg arctic sky 
they slept alone in an austce and (en- 
antless world. They never kui-v how 
loftily sardonic Nature ran **e who 
have not seen that land where the 
mercury freezes in the tubes, and 
there is light but no warmth In the 
amlle of the sun Not Sturt in the 
heart of Aiistrslta with the mercury 
burallng the fevered tubes, with the 
flnger-nails breaking like brittle glass, 
with the Ink drying Instantly on the 
pen, with the hair falling off and fad 
log. would, If he could, have ex
changed his lot for that of (he White 
Guard. They are In a frozen endless
ness that stretches away to a world 
where never volte of man or clip of 
wing or tread of animal Is heard It 
Is the threshold to the undiscovered 
country, to that untouched north 
whose fields of white are only fur 
rowed by the giant forcM of the ele
ments; on whoae frigid hearthatona 
no lira Is ever lit; a place where the 
electric phantoms of a nightlesa land 
pssa and r*nasa, and are never atlll; 
wfiare the magic needle points not 
toward tb^ north but darkly down
ward, downward!—where the sun 
never stretches warm handa to him 
who dares confront the terrors at 
eternal anow

The White Guard sleeps!
fTO mm CONTINUBIU

Covered with Yellow Sores— Qroor
Worse— Parents Discouraged—Cu- 

tlcura Drove Sores Away.

“Our little girl, one year and S 
half old. was taken with eczema or 
that was what the doctor called It. 
We called In the family doctor, and 
be gave aome tablets and said she 
would be all light In a few daye. 
The eczema grew worse and we 
called In doctor No. 2. He said she 
was teething, as soon as the teeth 
were through she would be all right 
But ahe still grew worse. Doctor 
No. S said It was eczema. By this 
time ahe was nothing but a yellow, 
greenlah aore. Well, ha said he could 
belt her. ao we let him try It about 
a week. One morning we discovered 
a little yellow pimple on one of 
her eyes. Of course we 'phoned for 
doctor No. I. He came over and 
looked her over, and aald that he 
could not do anything more tor 
her, that we had better take her 
to some eye aperlallet, eince It was 
an ulcer. So we went to Oswego to 
doctor No. 4, and ha aald the eye
sight was gone, but that he could 
help I t  We thought we would try 
doctor No. 6. Well, that proved the 
same, only he charged 110 more thaa 
doctor No. 4. Wa were nearly dis
couraged. I aaw one of the Cuti- 
cure advertlsementa In the paper sad 
thought we would try the Cutlcora 
Treatment eo I went and purchased 
a set of Cutlcura Remedies, which 
cost me |1, and In three days our 
daughter, who had been sick about 
eight montha, showed great Impiavw 
ment and In one week all aores had 
diaappeared. Of noiirae It could not 
restore the eyesight, but If we had 
aaed Cutlcura In time I am confldeat 
that It would have saved the eye. We 
think there is no remedy so good for 
any skin trouble or impurity of the 
blood as Cutlcura. Mr sad Mra. Praak 
Abbott. R. P D No 9, Pulton. 0 »  
wago Oo.. N. T , Auguat IT, llOd”

Wanderful Incandescent.
Haas Zuzel, aa Austrian chemist. Is 

Mid to have perfected an Incaadeseeat 
lamp which Is made of fllaiueBta el 
cheap Bsterlal. but of great durabllttf 
•ad Mgabla al buralag tAM
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TO CSEAIMIH
Railroad Czar Was Aided at 

the Start ly  Yeung Stay- 
vesant F  sh, Whom Later 
He Cep^sid from High 
Pcs ‘f ion.

GRAPiilC PEN PICTURE
OF FINANCIAL KING

•clflthneis !• the Trait That Searrs to 
Stand Out BoUett in the Man— 
For Harrlman First and All the 
Time—One Charity That May Be 
Said to Be Near Hie Heart.

New York.— Klfty-nlne years a*o 
this tlmn St Uenige's church wag 
lotiklnK out nn Heoiiigtead and the 
rolliiiK urrps of IxmK Island (or miles 
arnunii, as It had been doing since a 
day nearly a century and a half be
fore when the (list Kplacoiial services 
were held there and supplication was 
made to (lod to pregerve and succor 
a king of Kngland and "Hys Oouvenor 
ef thys Colony.” It stood with that 
placidners of quaint ness amid Its sur
rounding that it wears to-day, and 
about Its old rectory was an air of 
peace which boded well (or those It 
sheltered

Out in this month of January, 1848, 
(here was one within the shelter of 
■t. George’s rectory whose peace was 
aorely troubled. He was St. George's 
ailBister, the Her. Orlando Harrlman, 
Jr. For seven years he had been buf- 
lated around from one charge to an- 
saber, with a wife and a growing fam
ily on his hands. Living had been a 
oarious problem. Among those to 
whom he had preached the Gospel the 
thought never seemed to have ob
truded Itself that ministers must eat 
and have clothes to wear just as other 
mortals.

After Four Years at Hempstead.
Now he found himself beset by the 

same poverty-stricken condition that 
fee bad known in all his former rector- 
ates He had expected better from 
8t. George’s, but In this month of 
January he awoke to find that his sal
ary was far in arrears and also to the 
snmistakable fact that in a few weeks 
there would be one more member of 
the family to feed and clothe and al
ways take into consideration.

The (lev. Orlando Harrlman had not 
long to wait for the addition to his 
family. On Febrtiary 25 a son was 
born to him and he named him Kd- 
ward Henry Harrlman.

Kdward Henry Harrlman could not 
have entered the world at a more in
opportune time in his father's affairs, 
but if he had been born earlier or 
later, as the records would Indicate, 
he would not have found the family 
any better off in the things of the 
earth. A year after Kdward Henry's 
birth the Kev. Orlando Harrlman Jr., 
unable to make the vestry of St. 
George's see the ubsolnte necessity of 
paying its rector his salary, turned 
his buck upon Hempstead forever. 
The year after that found him and 
bis family in Castleton, Staten Island. 
He became the assistant rector of St. 
Paul's there and a twelvemonth later 
he wa.s moving a^nin.

A Noble Woman.
Mrs Harrlman was a woman of 

sterling ch.iracter, and the pride that 
was In her was a bulwark against the 
world's unkindness. She was patient 
and she born It all without a word to 
any beyond her threshold. She cotild 
nut hide It from the children. The 
children, too, must have drunk deeply 
at the family well of self-restraint, but 
none of them more than the boy called 
Kdward Henry Harriman, the third 
■on. Besides him there were two 
cider brothers. Nelson and Orlando, 
and a younger named William. There 
ware two sisters to make up the cir
cle, Lily and Annie.

It was when Kdward Henry Harrl- 
■lan had just turned into his eleventh 
year that the Rev. Orlando Harrlman 
and his family set themselves and 
thalr few household goods down in 
West Hoboken N. J., and the minis
ter entered upon the rectorate of St. 
John's church It wa* his first per
manent charge since leaving Hemp
stead. and he engaged himself at the 
munificent salary of $200 a year. 
Most of the six years which lay be
tween the beginning of the residence 
la Hoboken and the departure from 
Castleton. Staten Island, bad been 
■pent In Jersey City, with the head of 
the family going here and there wher
ever he could be a rector's assisunt 
er fill a pulpit

It Is said that while be was at West 
Hobobsn—aevsn years, all told—the 
Rev Orlando filled other pulpits when- 
evsr ths opportunity offered to add a 
mils to his meagsr Incoms. All ths 
wblls, howsver, be was doing the best 
fee could, giving the boys and girls ths 
educatloa that bis poor purse could

buy. It was a timo that must have 
put Iron into the souls of the boys; 
a time when they were driven to 
make a god of self-denial.

The g(K>d times came to the family 
through Mrs. Harrimnn. A legacy was 
left her, and the old days of bitterness 
and poverty passed awuy, but not 
their discipline. As they iiad been 
sutliclent unto theiuselves when they 
had little, so the Il-irriiiuins were suf- 
tlclent unto themselves when the tide 
turned. It was not much that Mrs 
Harritiiun's ship brought In; about as 
a dollar hill would be to the wealth of 
her son. Kdward Henry. It was 
enough to Hit the burden from her 
husband's shoulders an<l to buy a 
home at Kighth and Krie streets, In 
Jersey City, where the family lived 
comfortably for many years. It was 
enough, too. to save the mialster from 
vestries which would not pay. The 
Rev. Mr. liniiiinun gave tip iSl. .John's 
pulpit in West Hoboken in 18(!G, 
which was shoitly after tbe legacy 
fell to his wife

Henry at this time Is described by 
men ami w o u k u  who knew him as a 
boy of pleasant nature, who liked to 
do most of the things other boys did, 
but with a view of life that was much 
broader and deeper than most of bis 
associates of Ids age. He realised that 
bis way in the world depended upon 
himself, and. whether by chance or 
through somebody's aid, he chess 
Wall street as a beginning. He ap
peared In "the street" not long ifter 
his family moved from West Hoboken 
to Jersey City. He was a clerk In a 
small brokerage uflire and lie was a 
good one He used to go running 
around downtown in those days just 
as the army of youngsters, with wal
lets in hand, are running around down 
there now from the time the banks 
open and the ticker-tape begins to 
run until the market closes for the 
day.

It was while he was on the floor 
doing this kind of work that he met 
Stuyvesant Fish, than a young man 
like Harrlman, with bis way to maks 
in the world. Fish had wealth and tbe 
influence of a high social position be
hind him. Harriman was "going it 
alone," but there was something in 
bis make-up that Fish liked, and the

get on tbolr feet ngiJn. but they were 
few. He was alwnyk where the fray 
was hottest, but be was never wound
ed. 'Yet he never catne buck from tbe 
tiring line without a ‘'sculp.” He took 
profits even when the lirsturlc anthra
cite corner brought Jersey Central 
down from $I1U to 86 a slmre. Ho hud 
a hand in smashing tliui cunibiiiatioii, 
and the men who bad lll■)'tl beliiud it 
knew that he hud, and lu- laughed at 
them.

By this timo the man in a
deacon's collar and li.ird black tic, 
and whose trousers wi re alwaj s 

; bugged at the knees, hud got li,s 
I''smell'' of railroading He l.ad 
tripped J. I’ lerpont .Mur.'un In that 
bunker's scheme for the reorganlza 
tion of the Krie rallroud. .Morgan 
hud drawn terms for lh>- stockholder^ 
Harriman drew counter ti-rms and 
much better terms for the stockhold
ers—and lilinself. He In-,-it Morgan 
then and he has beaten him siiKO.

It was only a few jiar.-- later--In 
I 1883—that he went Into the lllinui.s 
I Central. Stuyvesant K ih h Iped Mr.i 
there, but that didn't ni.i:t.-r to llu:

I riman during tbe last :..v months at 
I 19U6. Fish had bucked him. or ruthi 
I hls ally, the Standard oil. in the roo'
I ganizatlon of the Mutual Life Insur 
ance company. Fish tried to get wh o 

I the public believed would ho an hon 
est administration. ih.nimau d-'

\ manded that the present coutndlln'i 
i outfit remain in oflie- It is stld 
' there, and Fish Is out of the iircs!
' dency of the Illinois Central, which ' 
’ shows that Harrlman will tight and 
■pare not even bis best friend—un
less he has to spare himself.

But this railroad flnanrler lias his 
charities. There’s a bouse over on 
the east side called tbe Boys' club, 
which it is said, be built at a cost of 

; 1250,000. and which it Is also said be 
keeps up with an annual mainteuanc 

! check. It Is said also of him that be 
gives Christmas tress sway every 

i year to the country school children 
near Arden. Hls estate there cum 
prises 30,000 acres, and a great many 

; of the little school folks belong to 
I ths employes of hls domain.
I It was only two months ago that 
Harrlman was ''cornered " In Chicago 

 ̂ by a newspaper man It must bo

RECENT PHOTOGRAPH OF EDWARD H. HARRIMAN, CZAR OF AMER
ICAN RAILROADS.
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two became great friends. According 
to the stories told in Wall street to
day, and which have been turned over 
and over again of late on account of 
llurrlman's ousting of Fish from the 
Illinois Central. It was Fish who gave 
Harrlman most of hls commissions In 
those days; commissions which 
brought him In touch with men that 
he would probably never have met 
otherwise. Anyway, when these mo
guls of finance who belonged to Fish's 
crowd won in tbe market Harrlman 
also invariably added to the site of 
hls bank account.

With a competence assured E. 11. 
Harrlman sought him a wife; a wo
man of tbs elect. It has been said 
that poverty-stricken though hls fam
ily had been tbey bad never permitted 
themselves nor the children to forget 
the pride of good breerllng. Ho did 
not forgot. He married Miss Mary 
Averell, of Rochester. Her father was 
s capitsllst and sbs brought to Harii- 
man sinews that count In tbe hauls 
of dollars that Is waged In Wall 
street. This Averell money came 
from a railroad source. Mrs. Harrt- 
msn's father Is reputed to have mads 
the most of It In the Rome, Water- 
town A Ogdensburg company out of 
which so many others bavs becoms 
enriched.

Hefore be was 30 years old Harrl- 
msn bad sesn ths greatest flnsncisrs 
of ths Urns some thsir croppers on# 
by one He had seen some of than

HEN MANURE AND CORN.

Tig Crop Which One Farmer Raised 
by Its Use.

I.ast spring I had some 3(* barrels 
ticn inanurc colU-ctod during the 

liter fmiii hciiH. writes a cor- 
indcnt Ilf Farm and Home I

DRAGGING THE ROAD.
iil‘ -d 2'., acres to corn, one acre

Use of the Log Drag Again Em 
phasized.

Tlie use of a simple log drag, made 
^own in tin? cut, drawn length

■ ■ ol the road over the ruts when
■ frost Is coming out. will fill up ths 
:<<ws, smooth off the bumps and

a bad road passable. The drug 
h- as follow:;;

In- two halves of a split log, a a, 
feet long, ten to 12 In. thick, sot 

I it-:e, 30 In apart, ho'.h Hat sides to 
- Iront. Strong oak or hedge bars, 
ti, the »‘ri(!a of which arc wodired
■ wo inch auger holes bored through

Outline of Log Drag.

'• slalis. Dotted line, chains or 
■ong wire. D 1)1, rings to connect
■ idefree clevis. Hitch at 1) and 
.ind at (T, on a plank laid nn the
■ s burs, for ttrdinary work, oriiltch 
1)1 and stand at K for <lltch clean

ig or to make th** drag throw more 
■t to the left. To move dirt to the 
lit, reverse (Kiidtion of driver and 
I h. If working a clay or gumbo 
ill. put Iron, old wagon lire, or 
-iiHhlng of the sort, on lower edge 
drag at end of six months; for soft 
svill, at tlin end of 12 inuntbs.

■ \cllnw and 1 acres to a late 
hit(> co.n The >ellow corn was 
anted May 21. harvested Sept. 12. 
id yU'hled It;.'’ Imshels of ears. The 
li e corn was planted May 27, liar-

ested Sept 27 and ylc'lded 175 biish- 
■Is of curs, .ill good, sound corn with 
nit very few small ears.

The land wa-i [ilowi'd and thoroiigh- 
y fitted three days hefore planting 

d the corn planted three feet apart 
ach way. In seven days It was ready 
o cultivate In two wts-ks it was
■ iilii cultivated, hoed and thinned 
o four dalks In each hill

U was then left until 20 Inches high 
•»hen the hen manure was put on a 
- Kill liandfiil to »'aeh hill, not directly 
n llie hill lint a llttlf- to one side for 
>ar it would burn the tender stalks 
he hlller was then run each way, 
living the dirt up to the hill and cov- 

rlng the niaiiiire thoroughly Noth- 
ig tiiore was done to it until It was 
ur feet tall, when It was again 

lontied and Hiickered. taking out 
■ vthing but the four stalks. Some 

if Ibis corn grew 12 reel and yielded 
wo large •■.•\rs to a stalk.
This ended our labor until harvesf- 

ng lime when the corn was cut and
■ lit into Ftooks of 30 hills each and 
oads of g 'liil hrtclit fodder There 
wa.-i no Ollier fertilizer used and the 
•mil was not aliove the average land 
- this hx-ality, so that I am fully con 
im-ed that the hen manure was the 
irlme cause of pri'diiclng this large 
rop of corn Ne.irly all the farmers

,n this section of New York raise 
wts't corn for the canning factories 

nnil It d(M‘s not yield more than from 
310 to 815 per acre.

JAPAN CLOVER.

Good Points of This Plant as a Foraga 
and Soil Crop.

EVERYBODY ORAGl

When the smiles of spring appear, 
OrHt; the rou'ls;

When the miinincr time In here, 
thf! roadii;

When flu* r«»i n In hi the enr;
!n the winter i aUI and drear,
Kvery H4*ason In the year,

I>r<iK the roaiH!

This is a clover that has received 
a great deal of attention during the 
past ten years It is found growing 
.ihundantly in the southern states and 
has even shown Itself along tbe hlgb-

Whrn yoii'vp nothlriK else to do, 
flr.ig ths ro.iils.

If but for nil hour or two, 
l ln ig  Hu; riMils.

It will keep them kihk] as new. 
With a purpose tirin and true, 
I'all In Hue! It's u|> to you;

Drug the roiiils'

Would you do the proper thing 7 
111 UK the ro Ills 

■-■et tho systr'ii o:i the wing.
liruK the ro.ids. ,

;ive Hie drag a lively swing;
To; . the laurel wn  ath to Klngl  
Huts o(T' Kverylmily sItiK;

Drag the roid.- '
>1 AIbcrtua t'ovi-rdell.

SINGLE YEAR EXPERIMENTS.

They are Not to be Relied on for Con
clusive Evidence.

remembered always that Harrlman 
has to be ‘‘cornered” to talk for pub
lication. This is what he said:

"Ambition to become a financial sov
ereign? I'd give It all up to-morrow 
if 1 could.

‘‘We have enough railroads now 
What is ne«'ded Is the development 
of the territory through which the 
railroads run, and Improving the 
lines to the highest standard of efli- 
ciency.

"Any proposition which would bv 
agitation or otherwise Injure the cred 
it of the big trans|>ortatlon com 
panics so tbey would not be able to 
raise capital for Improvement will se
riously affect the business Intsrests of 
this country.

‘‘To achieve what the world calls 
success a man must attend strictly to 
business and keep s littls In advance 
of the times.”

There Is a warm spot In Harrlman's 
heart; there Is sentiment in It. too 
He Is paaslonatsly fond of his two 
daughters, who are now young ladles, 
and of his two young aona. He and 
hit brotbar la Drooklya have bought 
tbe rectory of St. George at Hemp- 
■taad where they were bora, to be 
aelxed unto them end tbair beira for
ever.

Single y<-ar I'xpc-riineula are little to 
■' relied on. There are so many con- 

lons that enter into the growing of 
■ lips that it Is tuiiiosslble to say that 

certain thing eomes from certain 
■m- nis or factors. If the- exi>crlmont 
r<indiict«‘il for but one year. If the 

periment when repeated gives the 
me results through several years we 

nay t>e stiro that the results are pro- 
■tiiced by some c.auses which can be 
well defined. It Is a mistake, says 
•armers' Review, for exiM*rlnienlers 
’ ll report experltnenls till they liavo 
ien carried on far enough to moan 

iiiieihing. In the cases of certain 
'iclds there Is always a varla 
inn between different (leltls, which Is 
-lire to affect the yielil. How great 
'Ills variation Is. It is difflctilt to tell, 
.ind we do not know that any one has 

led to nteasure this variation. Thus, 
'f a field Is manimxl and seeded in a 
certain way It will not produce the 
ame amount of seed on both sides of 

or on the two halves. It would be 
...ssilile by cutting each half up Into 
niall squares to find the amount of 

natural variation.
Hingle year expr-rlmonls therefore 

.ire of little value as determining the ; 
alue of processes. Vet some of our 
.irniers have allowed thnmselvea to 

tie directed In the future course in 
arming by the outcome of a single 
xiierimeiit on their farms. This Is 
-xtremcly unscientific.

Japan Clover (Lespedeza Striata).

va>H In the norlhern slates. It Is a 
iwgrowing. perennial plant, not ris- 

-iig much above the ground, but 
.iireadliig widely on the surface. The 
ni-nple at the south have found It a 
aliiahle plant for pasturing, as It will 
row on exceedingly iHMir soils. It Is 
npiKised to have been Introduced Into 
Ills country In tea chests from Ja- 
,in and China It w.as first noticed 
u the vicinity of Charleston in 1849, 
lUt little attention was paid to it on 

.Lccoiint of Its Insignificant aptK'arance. 
It riiqiilres no attention In any way 
mil so far aa nitrogen Is concerned, 
.1 la a soil renovator. It Is a very per- 
.latent grower and where It once gets 
I fiMithold It roots out most other 
dants. Being a low grower It ts ex- 

i-i<edingly easy to be plowed under. It 
■urnlshes good grazing from July, 
when It has obtained a good growth, 
until frost comes.

ROLLER FOR SLIDE GATE.

Where Gate is Used Much It Will 
Sava Great Deal ef Lsber,

AROUND THE FARM.

Acssuntsd Fer.
8bs— Mr. Dodlslgh ts lookles more 

like himself, deet yoe tblekf 
la deed.—Puck.

Tbe pullets. If they have been prop
erly bred and fed, sbeuld b o w  be doing 
-ileady laying.

You never saw a scrawny hen lay- 
ng. It Is the well-fed hen, tbe one 
hat looks neat and trim.

Rusty Iron placed In the drinking 
vater at this season serves an excsl- 
lent purpose aa a tonic.

What business hsvs you to stag , 
Home Sweet Home” until you have 

provided a full supply of d i, (usi ua- 
dsr sbsUert

Make a roller two feet long —> a 
length cut from a 
four inch pole 
will do—u d  drive 
e bolt with heed 
clipped oW into 
each end. Sot

this In a frame sla Incbee high, as 
ihown In the cut. Bet thta uader e 
slide gate yoa pees through oftea, 
nays Prairte Farmer, and aee how 
much labor It saves yoe la a year.

He who Ukes the sarpliM water oat 
of a field la aa old eeotloa ta as graal 
a bMMfactor as hs who Irri gstes • '  
deserL—ytaral New Yorker.

/
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NOTICE
0
0

W e have moved our Drug Store on front street 
under the iWasonie hall and now 

carry a fine stock of

j Drugs, Chemicals and Stand*' 
ard Patent Medicines.

Come one and all, and give us a trial. We  
guarantee the very best prices and 

courteous treatment to all.

B. R. GUICE & SON,
DRUGGISTS,

Grapeland Messenger.
A IJ < K K r  II. l .U K K R .

— Ku ITOU AM ) FUBUSI ER-

Kl' 1 ISl •im*TION —  IN ADVA NOK: 

OME YK AK ..............................
SIX M O N T H S ------ --  . . .  50 CENTS
THIIKK MONTHS.........  - IV) CENTS

\  man can travel reasonably 
well without a traveling; ba^, but 
a woman cannot pn  very far 
without lu!T};inu a hat box.

Attorney (General Davidson
I declares that Texas is a trivst

,, j  • . 1  . a: J  ridden state. At last he hasKntered in the Postoftcu at
tJrat>eIand, Texas, every riiurs*|V;p wonder if Im has the nerye 
Jay as second class Mail Mather. i to shoot.

Advertisinjr Rates iieasonablo, 
aid made known on application.

A i ;o L IS l I , ( ’O R l ’UlCA TION. 

At ihi-

There is no source that yeilds 
the farmer more revenue than 
L'ood hoirs. fine poultry, irond but
ter prodocinjr cows, ia*anuts, a I 
falfa, etc. Try it This is di
versification of the ri«rht sort.

IF YOU W ANT CASH
FOR YOUR RFAL KSTa TH OR DUSINI:5S I CAN OFT IT

No matter >\hat your properly is worth, or in what town, city or territory it is located
If I din iHil h.ivi I Ik- ahility and f.irililii s to sell 

pro|>ei iy, I <•. rtainlv couM not iilTord to pay for tlii^iul- 
verti>em-m. 'I'liis ‘ hO’’ ( like all my other “ads” ) k 
praclii aliy ure to place on my h-t a niiniber of new 
propel in-*, and I am ju.-*t as sure tfisell tlie.se pro|>*-rties 
and niaU>> enough money in coniinission to pay for the 
cost of.these “mo-- ’ iitnl make a iriHid |»roHl besides 
Thi ) is wti\ I have »o lai’i/e a r«‘al estate Itiisiness today.

Why not pill your pro|H*rty anion^ the numb4>r that 
will Ih* sold as a result o f the.se “ads'r’ ’

1 will not only be able to sell it—some time— but will 
b<‘ able to sell it quickly I am a s[S‘ciulist in quick

_______ ________ sales. I have the most complete and up-to-date eipiip-
ment. I have branch ollices through out the country a.id a Held force ot men loHnd buyers.

1 do not handle all lines usually < arried by the ordinary r**al estate a^ent-s. I must sell 
real estate—and lots of it—or Ko out of business. I can assure >ou I am not going out of 
business. On the contrary, 1 ex|K‘ct to find, at the close of the year, that I have sold twice 
as many projierties as I did tin* past year, but it will Hrst is* necessary for me Ui “ list”  more 
properties. 1 want to list yours and sell it. It dosen't maltei whether you have a farm, a 
home without any land, or a business; it dosoa’t matter what it is wnrlli, or where it is locat 
ed. I f  you will till out the blank letter of inquiry below and mail it to me today, I will tell 
you h«)w and why 1 can quickly convert llie projiery into ca-h, and will give you my coniplele
plan FREE OF CHARGE and terms for handling it. The information I will
give you w il tic ot great valu- P» you, even if you should decide not P) sell. You had better 
write today lieforo you forget it. If you want P> buy any kiiul of a farm, house or busim>s.s, 
in any part of tlie country, tell me your requirements. I will guarantee to Hll llieiu prompt 
ly and satisfactorily.

David P. Taff, The Land Man 413 Kan. Ave. Topeka Kan.
If yeii Hjat to tell fill m, cot out and mall today

MfnJ. without i.o«t to mr. «  (‘Ian for finjinc a ca%h buyer lor my

pioperty which , »nsi\ts of____

Town .

State __ _ . - . -

C o u n ty .

Ft>llowin£ U a brief 4eurtption.

Lowest cash 

Naaie________

prU'
AJirê s.

If you Man! to buy fill lu, cut out and mail today
I iesire to buy proper!) corresponjing approximately with tlie following

speclhcatluns: Town or cliy_ . _______ County.

St f‘Mce betw.vn S _______
i  — I will pay $

____  - ___ _ Remarks

—  and

and blance

Name. Address.

Live each day so that when the ' 
jd.'iys work is o’er .you can lay 
'down and rest at night wit’iout i

Pliitm of the ( ’onimis 
siot.er.s’ Court a pcuiioii will go 
nefoie it signed by a suffici)'iit 
Mimher of citizens asking for an 
elln-r election to aladisli the in- 
♦•orpoi at on of Graperand Alsmt ; pnehing you
a year ago an election was lield sling of a i>olsonous ser-
for till-, same purjio-, * a« d tin*
cor|viration was susUnne,! hy a j - ■ ^
ktn.ill maj-nly. The .Messenger' There is great c.imfort and a 
was then in favor of the oorjin- source of pleasure and satisfac 
rawioii. but it must be reniein- tion in reading gixKl, wholesome 
ber, d on what grounds w»* bused IwKiks. Ch*-ap, trashy novels 
c>ur opinion. I. p to that time the , should he shunned at all times 
corporation had accouiplisfied j Constant study of such l>ooks 
very little atid we maiie our ple.a j  must produce mental dys'i)cpsia, 
tu give it a chance, that it w»Mild:and hy overheating the imagi- 
W  a go«.tl thing if projierly run. I nation render every day life 

still cleave to that opinion, I stale and distasteful.

lTT/R T IL IZ E R M

I now have some of the best fertilizer ever handled in Grapeland, for
Vegetables, Potatoes, Cotton, etc.

MADH BY THE HOUSTON COUNTY OIL MILL.

Wi
not made!
has gone!

but the eorpurafioii ha- 
g<N(l. It aiivthmg, It 
fn»m bad to worse until now it is 
A nien»i«*e. The thing has been 
ru i so long in such a liKise hap- 
bi47Ar<l way that a first class 
V>usiness applicHlion would kill it 
AS dead as Hector, In so many
Words It Is just a p in ii  m-H kery .
lh.it m.iy sound hani l)ut it is a

There is no limit to the stingi
ness of some folks. There is a 
vast difference betw’een econouiy 
and stinginess. A well to do 
man came in the office the other 
day and had his jjaper stopjied 
iM'CiiUse the price was now a do) 
lar thinking it would be i-conoiny '

Uncle Polk
Can Trade With you.

coiil fact. Tile ordinaiua-.s are to do .so Toourcertian  know- 
uot **nforc*>ci and the corjsiralion h*dge this man has five dollar j 
M m w so d .eo in debt that scrip: *̂'1*'* *bat have not seen rniishioe transaction, just 
is only worm about tiac on the : '” years, and yet his greed for|s.‘lling so much 
dollar. ! gold has caused him to stop his much money to

'Ihe Messerig-T favors the abo P^U'er bt-ciuse the price had been 'Tliost 
lition of the corp>iation and th<

the -same 
space for

as
so

a merchant.
paper bt-c iuse the price had been jTliose legislators who have made 
rai.sed W e’ll bet he wouldn t , themselves conspicuous on the

adoption of a soec-a’ school tax -*̂‘*'* *''-■< eotton lor 5c when h e ; anti pass law will be remember
Vo i.ssue tsmds for tlie purpose of C 'l l 'l  get 10c, and that is what 
building a commodious brica it is wf>rth Neither are we go 
school hiiilding Had you thought to sell oirr |)a|)er for 50c when

•d Newsjciper folk seldom for
get anything.

I».»w easily it can done if the 
torp-iraiion taxes ure done away 
wilirr Hid you thought how 
much better it would b<‘ to hav'e 
A iin-e brick schi>ol building limn 
to have the cor(M)ralion' Had

it is worth a dollar and we can 
g*-t it BoshI Such tommy-rot of Many
causes us to heavt*.

Senator Willicy of anti-prohi*
you thought about the impossi .cilion tamo, has again butted in*

Citni.0. Colds are Ihe raise 
Serious Diseases.

I'hysician.s who have gained 
a national reputation as analysts 
of t'»e cause of various disea*<es. 
claim that if catching cold couUl

ai ily of levying a sj»ecial sctiool [** hmo light on account of 1 Se avoided a long list of danger- 
lax so long as the ptsiplt* have p) ' b)  the anti-pass law. nu8 ailments would never be 
pay a city taxV We have thought ; ^ ‘ ',** ”* ”***'*’^ [j''” '****̂ * ^ i heard of. Kvery one know-
ah*,ut these things and arrived a t * * f  two by four mental | that pneumonia and consump-
the •oiiclU'.ion that a brick s c Ii' kiI 
building wouhi be bolter than a 
vbcsJdy corjKiration.

If at first you don’t succeed, 
just get a new bold and keep on

The Thaw case is on trial at 
New York. This and the Bailey 
mvestigation keeps the nmding 
fwtdic mighty busy.

By the way, we have an ex
cellent as'hool, and in iiassing it 
might not be out of place to re
mark that Hrapelund is the big
gest town in the world with such 
a fine school and a barn for a 
bnlldmg. This sounds l»ard, but 
•t is a bai e fact.

mistits down at Austin tlmt 
ought to b«‘ splitting rails. In- 
.stead of enacting an aiiti-]Ni.ss 
layv in accordance with the Dal
las platform and in harmony 
with the wishes of the people, 
tiicse fellows have included news 
pajiors and want tu prohibit us 
fellows from selling our legiti
mate space for mileage b<M>ks. 
That's infringing on the rights 
of contract, and we believe it is 
uncoinstiiutional. Senator Willi 
cy had the gall to remark that 
“the railroads are moulding pub 
lie opinion because they issue 
mileage to newsjmyers.” W e’ve 
got the gall to remark tliat we 
believe Senator Willicy hasn’t 
got brains enough to tell baiiana.s 
from string beaus. Wonder 
what kind of valuation the vener 
able senator places on newspajier 
spaceT It ia .imply a business

tion orittinate from a cold, arm 
o'lronio catarrh, bronctiiti-r, and 
ah thnmt and lung trouble are 
aggravated and rendered more 
serious by sach fre^h attuck 
Do not ri»k your life or take 
chances when you have a cold 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
will cure it before these Jisease** 
develop. This remedy contain*- 
no opium, morphine or other 
harmful drug and has thirty 
yebrs of reputation back of it, 
gained by its uure* under every 
condition- For Sale by B. R. 
Ouice & Son.

A Sure Cure for Rh.um.ti.m, Cuts. 
Sprain., Wounds, Old 
Sores. Corns. Bunions, 

Back. Stiff Joiota,

orom^fs? ’®®**’’ * F̂ 'brous Tissues.
SXeli”  atulay ^

• f * T  LINtMENT ON KARTN 
ONCt TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISM

Ben Rns)ks left Monday at 
noon for Teague, where he will 
get a position in the railroad shops 
which ars being constructed in 
that new town. We with Ben 
success.

Send

than ann » ^ i  . Ballard's bneis laniuienl 

Sonihern Kaprsss."
THWUt SIZES: 25c. 50c

* t  » i/ « I  YOU OET THE
AND

QENUINE
$1.00

B M la rd  S n o w  L in i,S :^ ; t  C o .
»T .  U>U|$. U . I ,  A .

OOLO AMO 30MS4KNOSD BT

CARLE TON &  PORTER.

m
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LOCAL Nl£WS.
( i r c h o p ' ,  f lou r Htid brun juNt 

re ived Kt Howard’H.

!• M Owfiis, the home upti* 
Cli 't

t'hipp^-r’H letter prices Cut big 
figures.

F  r the a king a catalogue of 
rai 'lin uml* r vear at Shipper’s.

iuy your sets and gar
de seed from Clewis.

I*r.-itie8t line uf new ginghams 
in wn at F A. Paris’ ,

Your dinner (or 25 cents at 
O eii8 Hotel ,

U  can get a catalogue of styles 
in muslin underwear at Shipper's

Car new flour just unloaded at 
F. A. Fans’.

Chickens and eggs wanted at 
highest market price at Howard’s

Lee Clewis wants vour beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

Rer Fi M. Trinr.ble will preach 
at me tvhristian church next Sun 
day at 11 o ’clock and at 7:'10 p.m.

Geo. E. Darsev is continually 
receiving new got*ds. It will pay 
you to see him for any thing that 
you want.

W e have just received a large 
shipment of Courtney’s Full 
Vamp Shoes, assorted sizes.

Wherry Bros.

Mrs. Wra. Stowe of San Pedro 
is in the city this week attending 
the bedside of her son, Preston, 
who is sick with the measles.

If it’s shoes you want, good 
les, don’t buy until! you look 
I F. A. Paris’ stock. Ho has

If you Warn something extra in 
flour buv ii from F, A. Fans.

Garden seeds and seed oats at 
Howard’s.

Plenty of bran and chops at F. 
A. Fans'.

F. M. O'Aens, fire and live 
stock insurance.

That Gulden Blend Java coffee 
at F. A. Paris’ can’t be beat.

A. M. Woodell is weighing cot 
ton at the old stand.

Jas. Owens left for Galveston 
Monday on some business.

Fresh loaf bread 5 cents at 
Owens Hotel.

F. A . Paris has the biggest 
and best stock of shoes in town.

County Attorney Karle Adams 
was here from Crockett Saturday.

B. II. Logan is now with J. J. 
Brooks.

Flour has advanced but F. A. 
Paris will sell you the best at the 
old price.

Joe Colkin came in Monday 
from Palestine.

Best flour in town at F. A .  
Paris’.

Buy your seed potatoes and 
fertilizer from Geo. R  Dareey.

Walk Oyer shoes wear better, 
Star Brand shoes are better.

Shipper.

F. M. Owens has picture frames 
and glass, let him have your pic* 
tures enlarged.

ones, uon I. uuy uiiiin you i<mji 
at F. A. Farin’ stock. Ho ha 
the biggest stock, prettiest styles 
and beat wearing shoes tn the 
county.

All headaches go 
When you grow wiser 
And learn to use 
An “ Early Riser.’’

Dewitt’s Littlo Early Risers, ssfe 
■ure pills. Carleton & Porter,

1000 BUsniLS or ptts.
W e W ant to buy 1000 bushels 

of peas. If you have any bring 
them in, will pay the highest 
price, cash or trade, just as you 
like. Geo. E. Darsey.

Ainsworin cseikirk has been in 
ths city several days visiting th*- 
family of his father, J. M. Sel
kirk. Ainsworth is located at 
Harrisburg, where he has a good 
railroad position.

Piles of people have Piles. 
Why suffer iDm  piles when you 
cau use De Witt’s Carboliz-d 
Witch Hazel Salve and get re
lief Nothing else so good. Be- 
ware'of imitations. See that the 
name is stamped on each box 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

1,000 BLaiiFi^rJ SEED PO 
TATOES. —  We hav** just recei
ved 1,000 bushels of seed pota
toes and if you are going to plant 
potatoes for the market, now is 
the time to get your seed. See 
us for prices, for cash on our 
reasonable terms.

(Jeo. K. Daraev.

I Have Just Received 
A  Shipment of

Hall’s Chill Tonic, a new sup
ply of many kinds of grocer
ies, coffee. Rooster Snuffi 
Nine O ’clock Washing Tea, 
W ood  and Zinc water buck
ets, green and roasted coffee. 
Flour, Salt and the best axle 

grease on the market; goes 

twice as far as any other kind 

of grease-
Coma to ••• mo witon in town. 

You will find mo on oocond ttroel.

J. N. PARKER,
q r a p e l a n o

Ribbon can* syrup in barrels
ond ini.0

You will find plenty of genu
ine tryump seed potatoes at Dar- 
sey’s.

Fresh groceries received all 
the time by Woerry Bros, Give 
them your orders.

Mrs. Dora Gray was down from 
Palestine this week visiting 
friends and relatives.

For knives, razors and Fcissors 
Howard has them that will please 
you or money refunded.

SHOES, SHOES.— If the f-hoos 
that you have been buying have 
not been giving satisfaction, go 
to Darsey’s and buy a pair of the 
Brown’s shoes. Star 5 Star Shoes.

Owing to the way the railroads 
are handling freight, Geo. E 
Darsey was lucky in getting his 
potatoes in time. See him if you 
are going to plant any for the 
market.

You ought to know what you 
are giving your baby. Yon will 
know if you use C ascasw eet  
and take the trouble to look at 
the wrapper. Every ingredient 
is shown there in plain English 
Cascasweet  is best corrective 
for the Stomachs of babies and 
childrerr. Sold by Carleton anu 
Porter.

For Thorough Bred Brown 
Leghorn eggs, apply, to W. A. 
Dunnam.

Col, H. M. Brown went up to 
Elkhart Saturday returning Sun
day.

Attorney G . R. Wliitley was 
down (rum Palestine I; alurday on 
Dusiiiess.

F. A. Faris is closing out some 
good tobacco, worth ,'15c per 
pound at 25c per pound.

Mrs. Pritchard Miller of Crock 
ett visited in the city Saturday 
and Sunday.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office North Side Public Sssore CBOCItfTT, TEX4S

A  weeks treatment for rheum
atism and bladder troubles for 25 
cents. That is what you get in a 
small box of DeVVitt’s Kidney 
and Bladder Pills. Nothing else I HO goou for all troubles caused 
by impure blood. Sold by Car
leton A Porter.

Nothing will rt-iiev© Indigesf- 
! ion that is not a thorough diges- 
I tant Kodol digests what you 
' eat and allows the stomrch to 
' rest •— recuperate —  grow strong 
again. KODOL is a solution of 
digestive acids and as nearly as 
poHsidle approximates the digest- 
live juices that are found in the 
stomach. Kodol takes the work 

,of digestion off the digenive or
igans, and while performing this 
j work itself does greatly assist 
I the stomach to a thorough rest.I In addition the ingrdienta of Ko- 
dul are suoh as to make it •  cor
rective of the highest eflloienoy 
and by its action the stomach is 
restored to its normal activity 
and power. Kodol is manufact
ured in strict conformity with 
the Natienai Pure food and 
Drug (..aw. Sold by Carleton A 
Porter.

Miss Julia Pritchard of Crock
ett was in the city a few days last 
week visiting friendi- and rela
tives.

John Uuice wentotf somewhere 
Snnday— the Lord only knows 
where. We can’t keep up with 
all the boys.

Hon. P. O. Beard of Henderson 
was in the city a few days last 
week visiting hisfrieiiJ, Mr. S.E. 
.Miller. Mr. Beard is district at
torney of the Henderson district.

Mrs. J. M. Perry and children 
have returned to their home in 
Houston. Her sister, Miss Lillie 
Johnston, accompanied her and 
will spend some time in that city.

Mrs Ora Hodgkins returned to 
her home in Houston Sunday 
after a few days spent here visit 
ing the family of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. S. T AntlMiiy.

B. R. Guice and son haye re
ceived and installed their new 
soda fountain and it is a beauty 
Grapeland now has three sods 
fountains that would do credit to 
a city.

Miss Ada Ward was a pleasant 
calldp at the Messenger office 
Saturday and had the paper sen' 
to her brother, T. L. Ward, ai 
Fiayland, Texas. Mi^s Ward has 
just returned home from a visit 
u her brother.

FOR 5ALE.
Twonty-fivc acres of choic* 

iiniiiiproved lumi, just a half of a 
mile from the depot in Graje* 
land It joins Hr. Wivalnrd’s 
land on the south and facos the 
right of way of the I. A G. N. 
railroad on tho east, and is bean 
tifully situ.iled for a desirable 
homestead Just, the place for 
riie limn who wants a good lioiu< 
convenient to town, with fin* 
school ami church privilege.s. If 
vou are intcre-fed, see W. S 
.Johnston,Graitcliind, Texas.

A  litjuid cold relief with n 
laxative principle which drives 
out the cold through a copious 
action of the bowels, and a heal
ing principle which lingers in the 
throat and stops the cough —  
that is Kennedy’s Laxativ  
Cough Syrup. Safe and sure ir 
its action; pleasant to take; and 
conforms to National Pure Food 
and Drug Law. Contains no 
opiates. Sold by Carleton A 
Porter.

Markus Anthony arrived in the 
city last week to visit his parent-, 
Mr. and Mrs. S T. Anthon*, 
Markue has been in the U. B. 
Navy for nearly four years, his 
lime expiring the 27th of this 
month. He will return to New 
York this week to finish ou* 
his time, and says he will return 
to Orapelaml to stay a while, at 
least.

DON’T PIT orr
until tomorrow what you can do 
today. If you are suffering from 
a torpid liver, or constipation, 
don’t wait^until tomorrow to get 
help.

Buy a bottle of llerbine and 
get the liver working right. 
Promptness about health srves 
many sick spells. “ Mrs. Ida 
Gresham, Point, Texas writes: 1 
used Herbine in my family fur 
six years, and find it does all it 
claims to do.’ ’ Sold by
Carleton A Porter.

Shipper got some new suits 
this week. If you are hard to be 
suited let’s suit you in our suits.

Tbc Best Pkvtk.
When you want a physic that 

is mild and gentle, A sy  to take 
and pleasant in effect, take 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liv
er Tablets. Price 25 cents, 
livery box warrented. Get a 
free sample at H. R. Guice A 
Sun’s drug store and try them.

Mr. Geo. Garner called Satur
day and sent the Messenger to 
his brother, Mr. 1. G. Garner, at 
BpoH'lway, Texas. This is com
mendable, indeed, for former 
Grupeland pe<*pie like to hear 
from home, and the best way is 
to get the news through the local 
paper.

ITlNlNu ruts.
If you are acquainted with any 

one who is troubled with this dis
tressing ailment, you can do him 
no greater favor than to tell him 
to try Chamberlain’s Salve. It 
gives instant relisf. This stive 
also cures sore nipples, tstter and 
salt rheum. Price 25 cents. 
For sals by B. R. Guios A Son,

Don't Be Irritakle,
“ An irritated skin makes an irri
table person, and an irritable 
person gathers much trouble 
unto himself or herself, as the 
case may be. Moral: U*e
Hunt’s Cure, one box of which 
IS absolutely and unqualifidely 
guaranteed to cure any form of 
skin trouble. Any kind of itch
ing known is relieved at once 
and one box cures.’ ’

JNO F WICKS Q R.WHITLSY

W E E K S  &  W H IT L E Y
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Offices:
Palestine, Grapcland.

Texas.

 ̂ Wanted to Buy.
NUT CRACKtB 
TOBACCO TAOS.J 5 0 0 ,0 0 0

if I will pay 50c per 1(*0, so 
^ bring them in to,me as fast 
t  as po.Nsible.

! ...F. A. FARIS...

D O  Y O U  W A N T  T O

]SELL YOUR REAL tS T A U l
I have gone Into the real estate busine55.

 ̂ If you have property to sell, or want to buy any, f  

 ̂ see me. I can fix you up. ^
$

a-'

J \0. A. DAVIS. J

lAUGHON’S
pacTicu
BUSINESS

50 ( ’<illcin>* In 1% Stiit'-s; *300  OOO OO ' NAt.aii<l <X>PYRIonTKI)mothoil.«weqn»1 to
1 I* H C rwpr.*--iii- m l.uHlrii'*- » ll»r- you tlwt 1). F t . 1* THE BEST.
MtHl Manil Yali* a ITI llt'*rnry I w#* alnu by mail or ivxua#
Tliroo mouth*' Instnu’tk'U uu«lor our U lU U l -1  xnouoy. WrlU) f*»r prlovs on Uomo btudy. ^

Tyler
Denison
Shftvepoft

Aa<lmw J. f. DMUCMQII. rrtt.. at either ]>laoe.

SGOh 'tMSGO
Waco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

iHi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
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Hi
Hi
Of
Hi
0^
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
HU.

Why Cough?
When you can so easily and quickly 

relieve yourself.

OUR COUGH SYRUP

Pleasant to take.

VI

X

m
m

m
m
m

m
fik

Not only cures the cough quickly, but it is ^
m

Ask for W HITB PINE COUGH SYRUP WITH

TAR. PRICE 35c. ^

CARLETON &  PORTER |
AT THE SAM E O LD  ST A N D

feStSt'- -; ;.l



HOUSEHOLD FRIEND. HINTS HUH (He. HUUSEWIFti.

Pe-ru-n*
for

Gitarrh,
Gxighs,
GJds,
Grip.

RU
roR

tar rH
O F  TH E  t

tROAT.
, LU N G S . .

STO^#CH} 
:iD N E Y S | 
iLADDEB?

AND

P tru n * i j  a kouithold frt€nd  »* 
wkart than a miUtoH kontms. Tk ii 
mumhfr i t  in,reasinf every day. 
PeruHu kas bet erne a kausehold war a 
all over the English speaking world. 
I t  it  an old fried remedy f o r  a ll ea- 
la rrka l diseases o f the head, throat, 
imngs, stoma.k, kidneys, bladder ana 
female organs.

Atk Ynur firugglat for Feta Poruaa 
Almnnat. for 1901.

Scrvipuloua Sanater.
Ranator S|>oonar of Wlarontin aur> 

aotne iti»*mb»ra cif congrraa with 
wTlOfw h« was rhattlDK the other day 
bj annoiinrliiK that be baa nerer taken 
parr In a cunsreanlonal Junket uf ana 
kind I neri*r aball undertake aurh a 
Journey at soaernnient exjienae ha 
aeid There la »>niethlnx rery chjec 
ii.>o«')|e to me In meniberaof fontetem 
K.utiK 'in aurh eapeditlona ' Tor lha 
aanie reae.jn that niutle him atdeaiep 
a .’u.;re-.s'r)nal Junket Sena'er
Hi -ei aa.i] b« had neter t.een
at.av..| la the lenate barher ah.Mi, 
whii !i la maintained at I'nria Sam a 
ai| ••nee

Littia Thing# That ara Well Worth 
Keeping in Memory.

To atraUhten whaU*b*ine soak for a 
few tnlniiteH In lukewarm water, then 
pivH.H alralftht with a allithtly warm 
tlatiroii.

When cleaning hraaa add a little 
metbylat*‘d aplrlt to whatever iKtllah 
» oil may be iiiliie It not only helpi 
to remove Htaina. but also proventa 
the braaa from tarnUbliiK again #o 
ijulckly

Tortolao abell coniba ahoiild ocra- 
Hlonall) be well nibbed with the palm 
if the hand to reatore their bilghtneis. 
If very dull. Juat a auaplelon of aw*>ei 
•ill may be used, but aa a rule a rub 
with the palm of the hand only ta 
uuite siithcient

To clean feathera. wash In ga.tollne. 
which can lie pn>ciired at moat oil 
•‘hopH. .Shake till dry. and then curt 
with a luMie or allver ktilfe Hut re
member that gaaollne Is hi#;h!y Inflam- 
m.'tble, arid ahoiihl not on any aecouiit 
be uaed in a room In whieh there la a 
lire or anlfielal light of any kind Out 
of doors la really the beat plaiut to us* 
It

Sfarrhe-l thlngw ahoiihl be rather 
damp for IruninK If Ironed when loo 
dry the atarrh is rr-ally ilttown away, 
as It does not Mtiffeu at all

■After washing d'H-antei* or criiefa. 
turn them upaide down and allow wa 
ter from the i>jld water tap to run 
over them In about five nilnutea" 
lime they will be beautifully dry In
side, and If the outalde la carefully 
willed and rubbed they will sparkle 
beautifully.

•\ hint for froBty weather; Window# 
often neiHl ch^nlnie when It Is ao cold 
that If water we-u* used It would at 
once freeze on them Try ualng paraf 
Hn Instead, a rag dipped In It will 
clean glaaa perfectly, and give It a 
lirlKhlne.-a lm|iowalble to obtain with 
water Tissue paper makes a good pol- 

’ Isher. or. In fact, almost any soft pa
per

PROPER CARE OF THE SINK.

"racautiona That Ar# Absolutaly Nao- 
ettary to Health.

t e r r ib l e  to  RECALL.

PIva Waaka In Bed With Intanaaly 
Painful K'dney Troubla.

Mra Mary Wagner, of 1367 Koaauth 
avenue. Bridgeport. Conn., says: “I 

was so weak
ened and gener
ally run down 
with kidney dis
ease that for a 
lung time I could 
not do my work 
and was five 
weeks in bed. 
There was con
tinual bearing 
down pain, ter
rible backaches, 
headaches and 

at times dizzy spells when everything 
was a blur before me The passages 
of the kidney sei-retlons were Irregu
lar and painful, and there was con
siderable sediment and odor. I don't 
know what I would have done but 
fur IXiau's Kidney IMlls. I could see 
an Improvement from the first box, 
aud five boxes brought a final cure."

Sold by all dealers fiO cents a box. 
Kuster-.Milbum Co . Buffalo, N. Y.

Washington s Shingle Btata.
The state of V. asbiugtun produced

10.000. 000.000 shingles In 1906 fiscal 
year, or 68V4 per cent of the total out
put of (he United States. Washington 
has 459 mllla, with a dally output of
47.940.000, or I t  per cent more than 
In 1905. In no other other atata does 
the yearly output approximate 1,600,.
600.000.

Not "Just as Good”—It's the Best.
One box of Hunt s Cure la unfailing* 

ly. unqualifiedly and absolutely guar
anteed to cure any form uf akin dis
ease. It Is particularly active In 
promptly relieving and permanently 
curing all forma of Itching known.

Kczema, Tetter, Ringworm and all 
similar troubles are relieved by one 
application; cured by one box.

•AID WOMEN MARRIED HIM.

A Big Bargain for 12 Csnta Poatpald.
Tbs year of 1900 wai ona of prodigal 

pleaty on our seed (arms. Never befor* 
I did vegetable and farm seeds ratura such 
enormous yields.

Now we wish to gsin 300,000 new rue- 
tomers this year and hrnca oiler fur 13o
jKMtpaid

pkg. (la rden City Beet lOe
lOc
1.1c
l.V

FUrliest Ripe Cahliage........
Ijtrliest Kmersld I'lirunilirr. 
loi Croaee Market lo-lture.,
1.1 l)sv Radl^h......—...............  10c
Blue itliMid Tuinstu................. 15c
.luK'v Turnip ..........................  lOo

1000 kernes gloriously lieautiful flow
er seede ......................................  19c

Total ...................................... 91 00
All for I3c postpaid in order to intro

duce our warranteii w-cds, and if you 
will send 18c we will add one package of 
Berliner ljirlie«t Cauliflower, together 
with our mammoth plant, nursery stock, 
vegetable and farm seed snd tool catalog.

This catalog is ni.iilrd free to all in
tending purchasers. Wide today.

.lohn A. baloer ISecd t o., Box W, l.a 
Crosse, Wis.

FITS, 8t. Vitns Os no* and sU Narvous 
Diseases permansntly cured by Dr. Klins'e 
Oreat Verva Rastorer. Bend for Free 63 06 
trial bottia and treatise. Dr. R. H. Klia^ 
Ld.. 631 Arch Kt.. Bhiladelpkta. Pa.

Psopla who aro fond « f  muale ns» 
ally draw ths lino at amatour 
carts.

:

Life Without Mind.
The possibility of life without mind, 

while not subject to positive proof, la 
a theory that has gained cotrstderabla 
atrength recently through Ita advocacy 

] by Dr I.. I-aloy, librarian of the 
Academy of Sciences, I'arla. He be- 

, llevea that many of the smaller living 
organisms, such as liiaeets, are mere 

i moving machines, having no more In- 
telligeuce than may be ascribed to 
plants. He refers to the well known 
fact that Insects are attracted by llghi, 
often to their own destruction, and as
cribes It to the tame cause that In- 
cllnea the plant to grow toward the 
light

RHEUMATISM
AMO

NEURALGIA

Why !>he Suttered.
"Yes she IS a woman who has suf 

fero.l a g eat dc.il bcca iBO of her be
ll.f

Irl.-ed' Ind what Is her belief'" 
" I  <1 »be can w ar a .So J shoe 

on a .No 6 foot Uuyal .Magazine

P.RI.NG GOOD HEALTH
Or. V/illiam' Pifik Pills, U*ed After 

the Crip, Arrest Fatal Decline and 
Rebuild the System.

Anv bo«!i;y weakne.-is caused by s 
deficiency in the blood esn be cured 
by the use of Dr Williama' Pink Pills 
bcuiiae these p!ila aciually make iie a 
blood After attacks of the grip the 
blood Is generally run down and the 
patient continues to decline.

' About thr»>e years sco,” says Mrs 
Jennie Powan, of 714 N. Henry 
Street. Weel Ray City, ,Mlch., "I 
raugbt a severe cold, which ran Into 
the grip I was confined to my bed 
for two weeks. At the end of that 
time I was able to ba about, but was 
completely run down. I was so weak 
I could hardly stand, iny cheeks had 
BO color and I felt faint My heart 
would flutter and it was difficult for 
me to breath# at times. Neuralgia 
■ettled In the back of my head and 
stomach and f suffertd from rhenma 
tism In my sboulden.

"I had the care of the best doctor 
In town but became no better nntll a 
friend told me otM day bow she had 
been cured by Dr. Wllliame’ Pink 
Pills and I decided to try thorn I 
eoon folt better and continued using 
thorn ontll I was entirely cured. They 
bulk me up again to perfect Ilealtb 
and I uao thorn now whenevor I feol 
at all sick and they always help m e" 

Dr. Wllllamii' Plak Pills are Inval- 
nnablo In euch caaee, as well as la 
ether blood dlsoasee, bocauae tboy not 
only drivo off tho germs of tbo dlaoase 
bet build up the syetem Tho pills 
havo enrod anaemia, rhonmatism, af- 
lor-offscta of fevers, nenralg'a tod 
■any other eever* disorders.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are oold 
by all druggists, or sont. poatpald. en 
receipt of prteo. 10 rente per box. 
elx boxen 1310, by the Dr. Williams 
HodJolM OoBBany, BoBeaeoUdy, N. V.

All wcKHl should be removed from a 
sink, according to flood Housekeep- 
Ing. and replaced with a porcelain 
sick, back and sides, that being too 
expensive, then use slate, sine or cop- 
l»er The material should be absolute
ly Impervious to moisture and with
out paint, which only wears off and 
leaves so untidy surface Modern 
(ilumbers use Iron instead of lead 
l.lpes almuat entirely, and yet. by 
<are. the old lead ones may continue 
to serve Kreqiieut flushing of the 
sink Is an absolute necessity for per
fect freedom from danger It should 
be done with very hot water, but fol- 
l.iwed by a little cold water, lest the 
heat cause a vacuum and draw tbs 
water off the trap, leaving It open for 
cases to escape through the outlet of 
the sink The treatment should be 
apfilled to every fixture In a bouse 
after the cleansing process

Care of Wooden Articles.
All wtHiden articleii may be cleaned 

thus When gre.ase spots are found, 
cover these thickly,with soft aoap, 
then hold a red h.>t shovel over the 
place, cloae to the soap, after which 
wash with Puller'# earth snd water, 
;i!id then with clean water Where 
l.-oards have been neglected, use one 
l>niind soft snap btdled down with 
one [lound Fuller's earth, one pound 
soda, and two quarts of water, till 
reduced to half

Remarkable Cxcuss Put Ferward by 
French BigamIsL

[I ■■
At Veraallles, Fraace, receatly a 

baker was triad on a charge of polyg- 
amy, having married five women, 
who are living and undlvorced The 
pentagamlst'a defense was that he 
had not married the women; they had 
married him. When they proposed 
he had not the courage to aay no. 
Neither money nor love, he said, had 
prompted bis nuptials; he was the 
victim of the at^nger wills of bla 
iucceaalve apouaea Of ths flva wlvea 
three appeared as wltnesaea. but did 
not proaecute. saying that their com
mon husband was a toper of whom 
they were glad to get rid He waa 
acquitted—on what ground does not 
appear An all the years In which 
tbs multiplex husband took wlvea 
were leap years except 1181, In which 
It would aeeni that In four out of 
the five cases tha women bad the 
right to propose But the man had 
the right, even In the leap years, to 
decline, and It was up to him at least 
to explain to hla fair suitors that he 
was engaged To eaUbllab (he prln 
ciple that a Rian Is not reaponalble 
for the ntiRiher of his wives unless 
he himsoir doe# the courting, would 
be plslnly against public policy. If 
"Barkis la W il ihT ,"  tbat at once putt 
all the responsibility on him, no 
matter who managed the prellral- 
narlea.

Makes Pain Go Away.
Are you one of the unea who pay In 

toll
For your right of way through this 

life?
If so you w ill find Hunt's Lightning Oil

A friend which will aid In the strife.
To those who earn their own way 

by their own labor, accidents occur 
with painful frequency Biirns, bruises, 
cuta and sprains are not strangers to 
the man who wears corns on bis 
hands. A better remedy for these 
troubles does not exist than Hunt's 
Lightning Oil.

Cenfsdsrate Congressman.
Fifteen men are known to be etlll 

alive who served as confederate con
gressmen—John Goode and Roger A. 
Pryor, Virginia; A 8 Colyar, J D. C 
Atkina, Joseph B. Hetskel and John V, 
WrlghL Tennessee; Hlrsns P. Bell, 
Georgia; Henry C. Jones, Florida; 
James L. Pugh, Alabama; 8. B. Calla
han, Indian Territory; J. A. P. Camp- 
belt, Mississippi;: 8 H Ford, Ken
tucky; W. H. Tibbs, North Carolina.

How’s This?
W« off«r Ofi« Hao<lr«4 iKiUara Reward fer %nf 

r-MB of ('etarrk Ibat c4BooI ba cured bj Hazl'a 
Catarrb Cura.

r. J.CnRNET A CO.# Totado. O.
We. the anderttfoed, bave kowwo K. J. ('tacary 

for iba ieat IS f aare, and talteve bliu parfecilf lii#n* 
arabla m all iiuelaase traâ a* tloaa aud dnaiiutallj 
ab*a u> carrj aul aojr obltpatloae laasle bj bU dm.

RaLniHw. kiiimaii A SlAariu.
Wbuiaea e Urua(i*u. Toltda O.

Ralt'a Catarrb Cora U takea laieraally. a< Uuc 
dlrectip upoa iba blood and mucan*Burfacpa of tba 
•friara. TeBituiOiCa:e eent free. Krlca 7S ceaie per battle Aold bf all Drupclaia.

Take Haii'a Kaml.f r:i'.6 fi-r rnaBttpatlô

Freak of Dublin Corporation.
The Dublin corporation adopted a 

proposal to provide the captain and 
mate of the mud barge Shamrock with 
gold laced uniforma of Irish manufac- 
tnre.

ST.
JACOBS

OIL
The P roved  Rem edy 
For U ver  SO Years.

Price 2Sc and 30.

SICK HEADAGHl
PosUtrely ewed hy 
these Little PUla.

They also relieve IM  ̂
tress from Dyspepsia. I»i 
dlgesUoa sad Toe Haaity 
EaUng. A perlsct Tes  ̂
edy tor DUzlnesa, Naosa  ̂
Drowstusaa, Bod Taale 
la the Mouth. OsaleB 
Tottyne. Pala la theSMSv 
TORPID LnniL IBV  

rsrilate the Bowels. Purely VafeUMe.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSL SMAgPlOCIi
Genuina Must Bsar 
Fsc-Simils SigngtBfB

REFUSE lU ItT IT U T E Ie

••E A G L E ”
ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS

Writ* na for pricvi and fall lalomatlaa.
NEQCO&EISEMANNCO.,Hoi»toi,Tlz.

WHITE BREAD

Apple Cake.
Beat one egg and the yolk of an- 

otber: add one cup of sugar and two 
isblespoons of melted butler, nne-half 
cup of milk and two cups of flour sift
ed with three level teaspoons of bas
ing powder Bake In two large layers 
and spread apple flillng between

For the filling grate one large, sour 
apple, heat with one cup of powdered 
sugar and the white of one egg until 
light

Spinach on Toast.
Is an excellent luncheon dish A 

half peck of the vegetable Is boiled 
In salted water until tender Drain 
and chop fine To thia add thickened 
milk. Into a saucepan put a (able- 
apootiful of butter, to which, when' 
melted, add an even tablespoonful of 
flour. Rub smooth. Stir In alowly a 
ciiphil of milk and let boll and thicken 

I before mixing with the spinach. Serve 
I hot OB aquarea of toaat Rruasela 
I apmuta may be served In the same 
way. and If thoroughly cooked are 
both palatable and digestible

Medal School Children.
A Northampton (K ng) family, 

whoso flvo children won 86 acbolar-1 
ship medals, recently act up a claim ; 
for the Rritlah record In tbat line. 
Now, however, a London family re
ports 16 aecured by all child pupils, 
of whom three alao gained London 
ouanty council ncbolAieblpa before 
nay one of them wae I t  yeere old. I

AmbiBuewn. I
Wanted —Strong donkey, to do (Be  ̂

work of oountry eSorgyauw.—Froei g | 
Hollgloee Wookly. .

Makes Trouble for People with Weak 
Intastinal Digestion.

A lady in a Wla. town employed a 
physician w L , Instructed her not to 
eat white bread for two years. She 
tells the details of her stekneas and 
she certainly was a tick woman.

"In the year 1887 I gave out from 
overwork, and until 1901 1 remained 
an Invalid In bed a great part of the 
time. Had different doctors but noth
ing aeemed to help. I Buffered from 
cerebro-sptnal congestion, female trou
ble and aerloua atomach and bowel 
trouble. My husband called a new 
doctor and after having gone without 
any food for 10 days the doctor or
dered Grape-Nuts for me. 1 could eat 
the new food from the very first 
mouthful. The doctor kept me on 
Grape-Nuts and the only medicine 
waa a little glycerine to heni the 
alimentary canal.

"When I waa up again doctor told 
me to ent Ompe-Nutn twice a day and 
no white bread for two years. I got 
wall In good time and have gained ta 
strength ao I can do my own work 
again.

"My brain baa bee* helped so much, 
and I know that the Orape-Nuta food 
did this, too. I found I had been 
made ill beenuae I was not fed lighL 
that la I did not properly digest white 
breed and aome ether food I tried to 
live on.

"I have never been without Ormpe- 
Nnts food since and ent It every day., 
Yon may publish this latter If you like 
so It will help aomeone else "  Name 
given bv Poetum Co.. Rattle Creek. 
Mich Get the little booh. "The Road 
In WaUvUln." ta phgn.

kra&.ai,.fiji!> (J'Ti jdORUesnigajiaar;

AN êtable Prepanlion for As - 
similaiiiK} ittcFoodniuinc^uia- 
ling the Stumndis and Dovrcis oT

ll\F \ M s / (  H lL D K h N  ;■

Pfomolcs DigeslioivChcerful- 
ness andRpsLCentains neiihrr 
Opnifn.Morphiiif nor Mineral. 
N o t K a h c u t i o .

Apofccl Remedy forCoMBpa- 
Hon. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms,(Ainvultains .Fevrristv- 
n eso a n d L o R S O r  S U S P .

ThcSiwela Sifnalurs of 

X E W  YORK .

c iin iR ii i
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

CAABT OOPy OF UBIMWCIS.

In 
Use 

Fo r O ver 
Th irty  Y e a rs

GASTORIA
I i.

• V



THE HOME CIRCLE
Gantlem«ii—For tw slv* niontha. I auf-

------------------  farad aaonjr with a (tona In the bladUar
and waa compallad to call In a Doctor at 
laart twica a month; but ha could only 
giva mo temporary relief.

I raad o f the groat marlin o f W ard ’a 
KIdnay Pllla. ao purchaacd two boxao, and 
after t.iking thorn I hava not ovan had a

••ATTER8 OF GENERAL INTEREST 
TO THE HOUSEWIFE.

Sggt Way to Furnlah and Dacdrata 
th# Bedroom—American Cooka 

Net Alive to the Value of 
Chiveo—Reel pea.

A altnplo bndroom la most desira- 
bla, and the most comfortable. Idtrge 
cloeeta are a (treat convenience. Un
der one of the windows a box can be 
built In which shirtwaists may be 
kept, and also serve as a seat. Mir
rors may be set Into the walls, framed 
to match the woodwork.

If the walla are In good condition 
It la better to have them painted a 
delicate tint, though It gives a room 
a cold appearance. Nothing, however, 
la as sanitary or economical. If the 
walls are painted, the hangings and 
furniture coverings should be figured. 
It flowered or figured paper la used 
then the material for draperies and 
eoveiinga should be plain. In some 
bedrooms both wall paper and bang
ings are of the same design.

The floors, of course, should be of 
hardwood or be painted. It la possi
ble then by removing the rugs and 
sriping up the floor with a damp cloth 
•ccaslonally to keep the room free 
from dual. The rag rugs now ao pop- 
alar are desirable for bedrooms, for 
they can be washed without much 
trouble.

'The Making of a Houaewlfe,” aaya 
that few American housekeepers know 
the value of chives English and 
fToneb oooka do. It you are lucky 
OBOugh to find a bunch In the market, 
carry u home and put It in a pot 
•C earth. It will keep verdant all win
ter In a sunny window, as paraley 
Seen. At a first glance you might 
Imagine It waa grass, but each tiny 
Made la a tube, like an onion top. 
Chives, sithough more delicate, belong 
to the onion family. A tablespoon- 
ful chopped tine Is s delicious addi
tion to a potato, lettuce or endive 
salad; It also gives a pleasant taate 
to soups or hashed brown potatoes. 
As soon as It Is cut It springs up 
again. One bunch of chives, well wat- 
sred, will give you a winter's flavor 
tag.

The following Is another recipe for 
scones; 91ft one quart of flour; add 
one-half teaspoonful of aalt, one tea- 
spoonful of sugar, one tablcspoonful of 
lard, one beaten egg, two teaspoonfuls 
sf cream tartar, one of soda, and one 
pint of sweet milk. Mix to a thick 
batter, drop In squares on a very hot 
greased griddle, and bake brown on 
both sides. Serve with butter, maple 
lyrup or honey.

For chestnut stufling, peel, skin, and 
cook tender enough chestnuts to make 
half a pound when they are chopped 
Bne. Add to the chestnuts four 
suDces of butter, three ounces of 
bread crumbs and a little grated 
lemon peel and powdered mace, salt 
and a pinch of cayenne To this mix
ture add the beaten yolks of three 
tgga. 1 . dinner Is to be served at one 
s'clock, the dressing may be put l i  
the fowl the night before.

Jeulekage.
This la a time-honored holiday rake 

among all Scandinavians. To make 
IL melt three ounces of butter, keep
ing back the salt. Stir well with two 
lablespoonfuls of aiigar, add three 
whole eggs. Add to a pint of milk 
sne tablespoonful yeast dissolved In 
a little of the milk, a pound and a 
balf of flour, a half pound of seeded 
ralaina, a lIHle ground cardemnn need 
(about eight of the seeds), and citron 
to taate. Stir with a wooden spoon 
antll too thick to atlr, then knead It 
antll It does not stick to the dish. 
Put In a warm place to rise. When 
Hght, make In the shape of a round 
loaf of bread, sprinkle with sugar, let 

• It rise again, then bake about an hour 
la a hot oven.

'symptom  or the old trouble. I he.trllly 
recommend them to anyone aufrerinc with 
Kidney or Bladder trouble. Tnura truly,

J. n. H()I.C’OMU.
' P.8.—Send US your druggist's name 
and 10 cents and we will send you a 
60-cent box of Ward's Kidney Pills, 

i The greatest Kidney Ilemedy upon the 
market.

A guaranteed cure for Kidney and 
Pladder Troubles. Diabetes, Weak and 
Aching Hack, Itheumatlsm, Frequent 
Desire to Pass Water, Inflammation, 
Irritation or Ulceration of the Kladdcr 
or Kidneys. Removes Gravel or Stone 
from the llladder. Hold and guaran
teed by your local druggists.

J. L. WARD MEDICINE CO ,
I Big Springs, Texas.

Rich Men Work for Pleaouro.
Theodore Qlll, the world's greatest 

I authority oa fishes, works for the 
United States government, receiving 
one dollar a month for his services. He 
is a rich man on whom many univer
sities bsve conferred titles snd de
grees. Dr. Hnrrlson O. Dyer, another 
wealthy man. who knows more about 

I mosquitoes than any other living per
son. devotes much of his time to gov
ernment, receiving $25 a month. Gif
ford Plnchort, n millionaire, U head of 
the United States forestry service, but 
he is comparatively wall paid, his ssl- 

I try being M5 per annum. Seveml 
- other rich men are on the government 
pay roll at nominal figures, working 
for the pleasure of "doing things,” ns 

I Prssldsat Roossvelt puts It.

i Bhaksspsars as Naval Hare.
William Hhnkaspeare Is tha hero of 

n new and striking novel by the Dnn- 
; lab woman writer Sophus Unndlts. 
I Moreover, British and American rend- 
I am will probably soon hnva n chance 
I to rend this tale, for Queen Alexandra, 
I who recently rend It In the original, 
was so much impreased by It that she 
advised the authoress to have It 
tmnalatad Into English. This transla
tion la now proceeding and the Eng
lish version Is to be dedicated to the 
eeeea. who Is herself n Dane.

“ It Knocks the ltch.“
It may not cure all your Ills, but 

It does cure one of the worst. It cures 
any form of Itch ever known—no mat
ter what It la called, where the sensa
tion Is ''itch,” It knocks it. Ecxema. 
Ringworm and all the rest are relieved 
at once and cured by one box. It's 
guaranteed, and Us name la Hunt's 
Cure.

Then They Went Off.
"It strikes me that you are loaded,’’ 

said the pistol to tbs double-barrel 
shotgun.

“Ob, not quite,” rejoined the latter^ 
"I'm only half-shot."

Wbersupon they both exploded with 
laughter.—Chicago Dally Newt.

PUTNAM FADELEK.S DVES color ml- 
mos< tw-i<-e as much as anv other dye and 
coat you tbs tame. lOc per pai-kage.

Ton can also tell a mas by the com
pany he doesn't keep.

r i B C n  C O K K D  IM •  T O  14 U A T S .
r  V7.U U IM  M KNT la (uarsDloail Uii-uri any roaa 
ur lu-hin( H iIdU. HIvM iiis  or l ‘ r.>iraOin« I'lioa la 
S to U daya ur uioaay rafundad li(k.

Ixits of fo<*ls look wise and lots of I 
wise men look otherwise |

M rs. W in s lo w 's  S o o th ln v  ^ yrap .
For rbPdraa taailtliia, a-.'fleoa tba a <nii. railurea rs> 
SaTSDisUoa.aUayapala.i-araa vla-i - uilo. WcalwtUo.

Life of Horssa and Dogs.
The statement has been made that 

horses average from 20 to 20 years of 
life, and dogs from 12 to 14 years. A 
French encyclopedist credlis the horse 
with 30 to 40 years, the dog with 20 
to 24. There Is a sulflclcat range of , 
uncertnlnty In these flgiircs to cause 
doubt whether detailed study has boen '■ 
made of the subjecL

Makes Piss for Dance.
It seeme a very great pity that some 

determined effort cannot be made to 
make dancing more popular. Nowa
days, when exercise is s kind of re
ligion to men and wnnw-n alike It Is 
odd that one recommended by all doc
tors and reoognized all the world over 
and In alt ages ss an attractive pas
time, Into which the art of fascination 
largely enters, should be more and 
more neglected among us I.ady's Pic
torial.

M IS S  JU LIE  F L O R E N C E  W A L S H

W O M E N  S U F F E R
Many women suffer in silenoe and 

drift along from bad to woror. know
ing well that they ought to have 
Immediate a(> îstance.

Row many women do you know 
who are perfectly well and slruugT 

'i'liecause may l>e easily trm'ed to 
some femUiine derungement which 
muiiifests ithclf in depression of 
spiriu, reluctance to go anywhere 
or do anything, backache, dragging 
■ensuUous, flatulency, nervousness, 
and sleeplessness.

These srmptoms are but warnings 
that there is danger ahead, and un- 
lesa heeded, a life of suffering or a 
serious operation la the inevitabls 
resulL The best remedy lor sll 
these symptoms is

Lydia E. Pinkhatn’s Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs. No other medicine in the country lias 
received such widespread and unqualified endorsement. Nootber medi
cine has «uch a record of cures of female ills.

Miss -I. F. \Val.sh. of 328 W, 3flth St , New York City, writes:—‘ ‘ Lydia 
E 1‘inkham's Vegetable Compound has been of In^timable value in 
restoring my health. 1 suffered from female Illness which caused 
dreadful headaches, dissiness, and dull pains in my back, but vonr 
medicine mmiu brought atiout a change in my general condition, tmlH 
me np and made me perfectly well.”

Lydia E, 1‘inkhanrs Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints, 
such as Raekache, Falling and Dlsnlacements. Inflammation and Lloera- 
tion, and organic dlsesses. It la invaluable in preparing for chlld-bfrth 
and during the Change of I.ife, Itcures Nervous I’roetratlou. Headache, 
General Debility, and invigorates the whole system.
Mrs. Pinkiiam*s Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are lirvited to 
write Mrs. Pinkhatn. st Lvnn, Mass Her advice is free.

Hogless Lard g
N o n e  anywhere near .so 
good, so pure, so eco
nomical, so .satisfactory. 
U .S. Oovammant Inspected.

I &ssx;sx3e3ESS3erx3e3Qe?
I -
n IID TII DC an<i aalrkiv »ernl. Nop U p l  lo-.'nf.nianrv.

NO M O R E  M U S T A R D  P LA ST E R S  T O  BLISTER.
THK SCIENDFIC SND M30ERN FXTt.-4NAL COUNTER-IRRITANT.

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A OUlCK. SUR5. SAFE AND ALWAYS READT CURE FOR PAIN-FRICE 
I5« —IN COLlaPSIBi E tubes AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DFaI ERS CR 
BY MAIL ON RECBIPr OF I Sc. IN FOS'ACE STAMPS DON'T WAIT 
T I LL  THB P A I N  C O M E S - h L E P  A  TUBE 14 ANDY.  
A tubstituta lor and superior lo mustard or any other plaster, and will net 
blister the most de icsie sain. The paln-eilaying and curative qualittee el 
Ihe article are wondartul. It will stop the toothache el once, and relieve 
Headache and SciaMce. We recommend It si the best and safest esternal 
counter-irritant known, also as an external remedy for pains In Ihe chest 
and stomach snd all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty compialnis. A trial 
will prove what we claim for It. and It will be found lo be invaluable In Ihe 
household end (or children. Once used no family will be without It. Many 
people say “ it is the best of all your preparatlotM." Accept no preperellen 
of vaseline unless the same carries our label, as otherwise It Is not genuine. 
SEND YOUR ADDKESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUK VASE
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

C H E S E B R O U G H  MFC. C O .
17 STATE STREET NEW YORK CITY c

iluH Ik Him BUT Cu.. Kurn«. N.T.

M cC A N E 'S  D E T E C T IV E  A G E N C Y ,
HouBl’ ffi. T wbgb. op«r«t«B th« larBWBl « l

dwtwctivwB in iK* South, thoy rondor 
wri^ton ooimoRB w cobog ooI houdlod by Iboak 

BOOMO rotoo.

PATENTS ih.i PROTECT
Our n#w book FATXNT SKNfiK molUd fToo II. SeA A. B-laA<'KY<GGi.iWf/.WoBhiat(oii.L>.C

D p A T ^ l T D Q  tbit popor do* 
A C f / o l/ C p lG W  to buy driv*

thiOf odTOftlTOd In 
Ks columns should Insist upon hovlnf 
whst the> ssk tor. rofusin  ̂ oil substj* 
tulGS or lOSKAlions.

If Bfllfrtrd vMh 
•oro ef GB. ubc [ Thompson’s Eye Witor u., Ho u s t o n , n o . *, i » 07.

Pains at the waist, back, front, or side, are nearly sure proof of female trouble. 
Some other signs are headache, pressing down pains, irregular functions, restless
ness, cold limbs, nervousness, etc. These pains may be allayed, the system braced 
and the womanly functions regulated by the use of

Wine of Cardui
Mrs. Annie Hamilton, of Stetsonville, Wis., writes: “ Cardui saved me 

from the grave after three (3 ) doctors had failed to help me. It is a good medicine 
and 1 recommend it to all suffering women.” For sale at all druggists, in $1 bottles.
Ia/ D IT C  l i e  A  I C T T C D  writ* today fora ropy of vBluBWGMp«f*inuGtnt»d Book for Women. If you need Mddtcal Ad- 
MflCI I I  I I  «  A  I r i  I I  K  vtc*. iltGcrlbe your ftvmptomG, ttBiing G fe. and reply vill be tent In plain itealad anvpiopa. Addratt : 

“  V G e  I  •  ■  ■ A e lm  t.ad*ea Advisory fV p t . ,  1 be Chatianuoxa Madk Ine Co.. Cbattanoofa. Tenn. B l

Popcorn Cfitpt
Have reedy a big pan of freah i>op 

corn, taking rare that all the 
Bard kernels are alfted out. Pour over 
Ihe com Mime hot taffy, then work 
HghUy with the tips of your buttered 
fingers until all the kernels slightly 
adhere to eerh other. This ran be 
molded Into balie, but la more dell 
cate left looeely adhering

Age Not Neceasarlly Dotage.
The folly of old age which Is called 

jdetage la peculiar lo allly old men. not 
to age Itself.—Cicero.

American Ahead, as Utual.
After 17 years' striving tirelessly to 

Invent a raerhaniral device which ex I 
perts told him wae Impossible, Joseph > 
Petrlllo, of Moeton. hae succeeded In  ̂
Inventing Ihe long-sought for "one- 
srbeel quarter hour striker” for clocks. 
For a centuey skilled workmen from 
all over the world heve been at work 
trying to accomplish this striker

Tee Busy Doing Qooo.
There may be sermons In stonee. 

But somehow or other the minister 
never eeeiue to ncouiuulate the rocks

Keeps Yeung by Outdoer Exerelae.
Althongh James Bryce, the new 

Britlsn ambassador to this country, 
la ( I  years old, he has not by any 
means exhausted his physical ener
gies or his fondness for exercise In 
the open. Hie favorite recreation Is 
mountain climbing, and he Is presl- 
finnt of the English Alpine cluh.

Theroughly Reliable.
If ever there was a reliable and aafo 

remedy It Is that old and famous por
ous plaater—Allcock'e. It baa been In 
nse for sixty years, and Is as popular 
to-day at ever, and we doubt If there 
ta a civlllted community on the face 
of the globe where this wonderful pain 
reliever cannot be found. In the eelec- 
tlon of the Ingredients and In their 
manufacture the greatest care le taken 
to keep each plaater up to the highest 
•tandarv ' 't  excellence, and ao pure 
and simple are the Ingredients that 
even a child can use them.

Allcock'e are the original and gon- 
nine poroue plastere and are sold by 
Druggists all over the world.

A womaa gets almost as much eat- 
lefactioB out of a good cry as a man 

mit of •  "amile.'*

' Isn't It strange that men who brag 
' always brag about something that 

doesn't Interest you In the least?

Don't Delay.
The season of couxhs and colds Is 

not yet past—they will be prevalent 
for some months to come. Do not 
neglect or experiment with them. Use 

; the safe and sure remedy—Simmons’
I Cough Ryriip. It heals the soreness 
I and stops the cought.

I There la nothing that stands still ta 
time, so that no duty a( all admits el 
delay, eat-h Is strlcily the duty of the 
momeat—Martineau.

Garfield Tea (the Herb remedy wbioli ■■ 
Guaranteed under the rurv Food and 
DruM Isw) .hnuld he takes (• regulate 
the I.iver, Kidnevs, stnmarh and Imwelt, 
and to purify tha blood

There Is no cure for the Indlgeetloa 
caused by being compelled to eat your 
ewR worda.

T B  c v m a  A  cm i.B  i r  b a t  
TUSa LAXATIVR aaoMuOalaioaToSieia. p i^  Sl*<e rvraaS waa. II It Tali. t» avis. K W eROVn oisaataivla oa aoaS Sva. Bo.

Love your ooomlot—But not John
DemUoha.

S lo a jv s  1  Liivliiveivr
F o r CougK, C old . Croup, 
S o reT K ro aL S tiffN i 
R h e u m a t ism  a n d  

N e u r a lg ia
At g II OtaUrG 

Prfca 25c 50o 6  *LOO

Sanh FrGG
Sloan's Book on Horsaa 
Cdrttla. H09B a  Poultry

AddrBSB Dr. Earl S. Slosn 
SISAIbsf^ St Boston. Mbbb.

i

s . .  I £
You Look Prematurely Old

««l|lv CHgUy. aray nslTB. Mbs **LA OMaOLl" MBIM TOWni. PMfiŜ aiXMh
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Owens Hotel
and Restaurant

NOW OPEN ON MAIN STREET 

GOOD ROOMS, ALL NEW

Rates $1 Per Day
The beat of Meala, Fiah 
and Oyatera. Short «>rd«*r8 
aerved from 8 a.m to 8 p.m

LADIES GIVEN SPECIAL 
ATI ENTION

M rs. Fannie Owens
Proprittrfss

W YLEY CASKEY.

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOTTN MOTEL.

NONINU K\ZURS 
A :S P £ U  \LTV ; i

Af.nl Inr M.rlln Alenin I nundry 
PaU.IInn. All « rk giiaranland 
ta ba Iba Wsl. t I

OrriCIAL SIAHMENT
Of Mm riMKUi CmiMIMm  «f Mm

rarncrs k MerclMits State Baak
At Orâ eUed, Su m  «f Ttxa*.

at the close of business on tlie 
sixth day of February l ‘.K)7, pub 
lished in the Messenger, a news 
paper printed and published at 
Clrapelaiid, State of Texas, on 
the 1 Uh day of February 11)07.

K K S O U ld 'K S

Loans and Diaeounts, 
personal or collateral.
L'luns, real estate____
Overdrafts..............
Monds and Stocks...
Real estate (banking
house).......................
Furniture and fixtures 
Due from Approved
Reserve Agents.........
................  $17,40*-M5l
Due from other Hanks 
and Itankers. subject 
to check $ 000
Cash Items-----$('>3'>0
Cash on hand $190 (><>
Other restfrees as fol
lows: Kx|>enses )mid ..

594 20
y;jo.oo
000.
0<i0.

000 .
70 30

17,102 01

254 10

141 12

Our Stock Is Complete.
W e have received car after car of new goods and you will find S

Total..........................S1^79M03

w h i t : ® ’ ®

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUmiTEED

WORM 
R E ME D Y

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
acaraac ar iMiTaTioaa.

THi aiauini an.aaaco oatT kv
Ballard-Snow Linim ent Co<

CT. LOUIS. MO.
------ FOR SALK MV------

C A R L E T O N  & P O R T E R .

Capital St(x*k (>aid in $15,(X)') 00
Surplus Fund............. 000
Undivided Profits, net 88 20
Due to Hanks and
liankers, subject to
check........................... 000.
Individual DejMisits,

1 subject to check......... 3,520 m3
Time Cerliticates of
l)e|>oHit.................... - (XX».
Demand Certificates of
Deposit....................... 000.
Cashier’s Checks----- 000.
Hills Payable and Re-
discounts.................... <H»0.
Other Liabilities as fol-
lows: State Printing
Co., Houston............... 183.00

Total...........................  $18,79^ 03
State of Texas, )

Countv of Houtoii. \ ss We.

WHY KIDNEY DISEASE 
IS DANGEROUS.

Neglect of the First Warning Symp

toms is the Prime Cause of so 
Many Deaths from the Dreaded 

Bright's Disease.

It is Lssily Curable in the Eiaiiy Sta(M.

(Ipo K Darscy as president, and [ 
jS. F. Miller as cashier of said; 
, bank, each of us, do solemnly 
1 swear that the above statement I 
I la true to the best of our kiiowl-' 
i edge and belief.
I Geo K Darsey, President.

S E Miller, Cashier. 
Sworn and subscrilwd to be* 

—  —  fore mo this 18th day of 
1 1 I February, A D. nine- 
I  ̂Seal ! teen hundred and seven 
I [ j Witness my hand and 
i notarial seal on the date
I last aforesaid
j J. R. Richards, Notary Public, 
i Correct— Attest;
I W G. Darsey, 4
! j .  J. Hrooks, > Directors
|J. II. Beazley, J

l^
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plow goods. Kelly plows and Fixtures. Georgia stocks, corn and cotton 

planters, plow shat>es, sprouting hoes, collars and collar pads, hames. 
traces, lines. Axes, files, and in fact you can find in our stock almost any 

and every thing that is used on the farm.

Seed Potatoes and Fertilizers.

W e are now taking orders for seed potatoes and fertilizers, see us for 
what you want and get your order in time, for either potato or cotton 

fertilizer.

We Want to buy 1000 Bushels of Peas*

Bring us what peas you have for sale, it don't make any difference 

how many or how few you have we want to buy them, and will pay the 

top price for them.
SEE US FOR furniture, bed springs, matresses, sewing machines, 

cooking and heating stoves, dry goods, clothing, shoes, salt, flour grocer
ies leather goods, saddles, ect.

IF YOU HAVE ANY THING to sell or buy see us and get our prices. 
S  W e will appreciate your trade and will at all times give you the bargains 

Rf that we can. Yours for busine.«s,

Ki.lncy aro no destniclive tc
human life l>ccaii»r tlu-y <lo not mnnifral 
alarming aymptoma until the ronstitu* 
lion it Kerioû ly Mrakriu-<1 nn<l the 
atrtij|Tth exhanstcl. Then, too often, 
the remeilies employr<l l>y many ]>hy(i> 
Clans are of iiMlifferent or donlitful value, 
atnl the patient r.ipiilly sink.'. iin<lcr the 
•lisease. The wisest eourse is to apply a 
reliable kiilney .ni<l liver rein<-.1y on the 
f ir it  apprarancf of the symptoms. A 
little uneasiness in the sm.nll of the hack. 
•Hgestirr trouhles, laiwel irregularitici 
nii.l (lisonltr in the iirinarv organs are 
m.itters of small moment in the estinia* 
tioR of strong nu n ami women, yet tlwT 
have a serious meaning. They show 
• leai/y that the kidneys are suffering 
and nee.1 help, wliuh must It  forth* 
coming nt oiicl" t'> pri vinit siriou., j>er- 
haps latal «onsi’fiui'iir;-4, \ ft w dose*
til Tri-'kly Ash Ritti rs at this time wnuld 
prove of inealeulahir value in n st.iriiig 
the weaken. >I organs t i In .ilth. An 
investment of one dollar in a ’--ittle of 
Trifklv Ash r.itters \ih.n the di-.tsso is 
vet ill t!ie' e.irly ft igo will savehumlreds 
of d dl.nrs in des tor's hills, luniides the 
suffering that wouhl sur.'l\- f.ilteiwshould 
the .li: t'.nse It  nIl<>’*.Td to fasten itself in 
the lusly. The eTrelh nt rur.itive jiowcr 
of Priekly .\sh llitt. rs i--. not cotirine.1 to 
the first stages of ki<litry disease. It is 
erptally rfli>-aeious in severe or cliroiiic 
roses. Physicians l.a\e used it as a last 
resort, in eases that drfie<I their he.-*, 
efforts, « it the m<’ist hrilliunt rrsitlts, 
niul it has ^owit its superiority overthe 
inanv ao-<-aned kidney cures, no v iTing 
loudly lulyertis/ 1, iu ins.aitres iiinu 
merahlc.

Acr*iH no •iilMiltHtr. In«|.| on hs.lne
the seniilne fr lck ly  liiilFr* w iiti th<
ISf a . Acarc n .t ini the (rie-t Ubrl.

at Or«i) *1.00 per boitto.
Boiu u, Garlicin *  l^ r iw r .

I A lU Y

I ahould be sunshine in the house, 
I and will be if you will Rive it 
White’e Cream Vermifuge the 

i best worm medicine offered to 
j suffering humanity. This rem*
I edy is becoming the permanent 
fixture of all households, A  

j mother with children, can’t get 
along without a bottle of White.s 
Cream V’ermifuge in the house. 
Sold by Carleton 4 Perter,

Hays Springs News.

Every body is farming right 
in this community. Some pre
paring their potato lard for a 
bumper crop this year.

Rev. Cameron filled his reg- 
ul.nr appointment here Sunday.

Miss Ada Ward returned Sat
urday after a several months vis 
it in West Texas.

W. W. Spence is on the sick 
li r̂.

Last Saturday night a burglar 
mad© hia way in Mr. .lim Pen* 
logton’s house and stole several 
articles. Mr, IVningtnn has noti* 
fietl the officers arid a search is 
bj^ng made for the burglar

The young people enjoyed the 
••ntertainment at .Mr. Fike's last 
Saturday night.

Mr. .lohn Chiles of Reynard at- 
lended church here Sunday.

Feb. 12. H appy  Ja c k .
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The Devil Talks.

lasM Mack.
This ailment is usually caused 

oy rheumatism of the muscles 
tnd may be cured by applying 
Chamberlain’s Pain Halm two 
•r three times a day and rubbing 

the parts vigorouusly at eaco 
«pplicatiun. If this doai not af
ford relief, bind on a piece of 
flannel slightly dampened with 
Pain Balm, and quick relief is 
iilmost sure to fi>llow. For Sale 
by B R. Quice 4 Son.

I am the happiest devil that 
ever presided over the glue pot 
in a printing office. My boss 
has entirely recovered from the 
measley measles, and the doctor 

j has got hie mental facilities in 
good working order. I had 
gloomy forebodings that roy boss 
would always be in a state of 
mental aberration, but since he 
has recovered 1 am simply over
joyed. He says something has 
settled on my brain from the way 
I cut up.

Things have been rushing 
around the print shop for nearly 
a week. Wiien the boss came 
down and looked over the situ
ation and saw what was to be 
done, he has kept me jumping 
high. Man, man, you just ought 
to see that job press run. The 

! thing has been revoluting every 
day all day long. The boss uays 
It is becuu^e we do such good 
work and get it out pr <mptly that 
people liks to patronize us. It week 
does nis good to deliver a job, for 
VI hen the cu-tomer looks at it 
that smile that wont come off be
gins to pervade his face. Then I 
blush and loox wise for it maUee 
me think the boss and 1 are some 
thing on a stick.

By the ■*ay, these certainly 
muet be measley times. I am not 
afraid of measles, though, fur I 
keep a coat of ink ever my face 
that citric acid couldn't penetrate.
I’ll bet the office cat wishes 1 
would take the measles fori keep 
that poor critter in misery all the 
lime. I throwed the office towel 
at pussy the other day and broke 
the thing right square dab in two.

I have about filled up my allott
ed space, e>j will twist off, Gome 
to see me some time.

Your truly,
The Devil.

For Rent.
400 acres of land for rent; good 

water, fence and houses. Will 
let it out in small or large quan
tities. Call on or address W. T. 
Pridgen, Orapeiand, Texas.

A NeusMd Necessity.
I would almost as soon think 

of running my farm without im
plements as without Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. Of all the lini* 
ments I have ever used, for both 
man and beast, it is the quick
est in action and richest in re 
suits. For burns and fresh cuts 
it is absolutely wonderful. I re
gard it ie a houshold necessity.

Yours truely,
8. Harrison,

Kosciusko, Miss.

Allen Newton was up from 
Crockett Monday looking after 
business matters for his firm.

Mr, B. R. Ouice returned last 
from Tyler where he had

been to dispose of his property in 
that city. Mr. Ouice wants no 
strings tied to him in other places ed with the way the business had

Oak Grove Happenins:^.

Oak Grove, Feb. 8,— Well Mr. 
Editor it has been some time 
since I tried my hand at writinip 
for your paper. I want to sa j  
that measles is the topic of tb* 
day. Our little groups of seven 
hasn’t got it yet, but we are 
expecting some of them to take 
it at any time., With the ex
ception of the measles, the health 
of this community is very good.

Farmers of this neighborhood 
is busy preparing their farms for 
another year’s work.

The working at the Parker 
cemetery on the 81st was a 
grand success. There were about 
forty hands there and we put a 
good fence around five acres and 
all present seemed to be proud of 
their days work.

We had the pleasure of attend
ing the stockholders meeting of 
the farmers warehouse in Crock
ett on the 21 of January and we 
find that it has done a very giod  
business considering the late 
start. A 'l the atockholders pr« ■- 
ent at the meeting was well plees-

so he can devote his whole 
to his business in this city.

Mr. J. K. Downes was up from 
Crockett Monday on busineee.

Cleaning and 
Pressing

INCCDA LAUNDRY
Cm  make yoar o li GIttlies as 
good as m w . Coiaterpanes 
cicaaed aid pressed. All 
work Is gaaraateed

•Mkst Lsevw l««nr WsasrnMn

Carl Sory, Agent,
At Csrfstse • fwMr’i tng Stsrs

time i been managed. We elected a 
I new board of directors as follow s; - 
I W. 8 Dri-ikill, President, Jeff D, 

~ i Hill. Secretary, U. A. Mays, O. 
M. Ttiomps >n and 8. T. Parker. 
The out look for a good ware
house biisineHS this fall is very 
fiaitering if we can make a good 
crop.

For fear that this is getting 
lengthy, I will ring off. Success 
to the Meesenger and iti readers.

O ld  T im rr .

‘it issekt Mm Itcfc.*
It may not cure all your ille. 

but it dues cure one of the worst. 
It cures any form of itch ever 
known— no matter what its call
ed, where the aensation ” Uoh,’* 
it knocks it. Eotema, ring
worms, are cured by one box. 
Its guaranteed, and ita namw 
ie Hunt's Cure.

if

I


